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W. T. MORELAND DIED TUES
DAY AS RESULT OF INJURY

RAILROAD RATE MEETING MEMPHIS TAKES THREE GAMES
HELD IN PLAINVIEW FRQM THE CANYON BALL TEAM

Will CoMpik DsU to PreMnt to Roll- 
rood X>«iiiiMdaa, a t Austin. 

Aupust 8.

Saturday rapretantativas from 
alevan South Plains towns mat a t the

Badly Bruiaad Whan Horse Kicked 
Him Mondsy—Wagon Tamed 

Omr—Well Known Man

The community was greatly shock
ed Monday night upon hearing of the 
fatal injuries received by W. T. Mora-1 Hotel Ware, on invitation from the 
Un.1 the Roffey home, when the Plainview Chamber of Commerce and 
dalivai^ wagon of the Canyon Supply l Young Men’s Business League, and 
Co. turned over with him and h« was discussed the question of railroad 
thrown under the heels of one of the rates on the Panhandle and Santa Fe. 
horses. He died in Amarillo Tuesday Judge J. E. Lancaster was elected

Errors on the P art ef the Locale 
Causes Defeat in all GauMs 
—Memphis Has Goad Team
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night, a little after seven o’c l^ k  as 
a result of the injuries.

The facts of the accident as related 
by Mr. Moreland were as follows:

< 8 't lw wiiTwi turiioa i i r ’ .iftiwaMwi
grabbed hold of one of the horses

Th« Memphis ball team came up 
last week for a series of three gpmee, 
and went bon^e Saturday with the big 
end of all the games tucked under 
their belts. The whole story may be 
summed up in one word errors.

The locals made errors coming and 
going, and while they were smking 

chairman of the mMting and A. Memphis usually was making
Hinn, secretarjr.. The Railroad Com* "
mission of Texas has issued a call for
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tails. The animal k ic l^  him twice, reason why the differential rate be

the Panhandle and Santa Fe and the 
Onll ) Oulewide-Hwid Bawtm Fa to '•pv 
pear before it on August 8 and give

as Mr. Moreland remembers it. His 
right arm eras hit by the horse’s 
shoe in the elbow, the bone broken

NEW BANK WILL (H>EN NEXT 
H MONTH ON THE EAST SIDE

The Cikoen BilL

Dallas Nesre—The vital part ot the!

WHEAT CUTTING AND
THRASHING PROGRES8IHO

scores.
But there are hopeful signs in the 

three game series. Canyon haa al- 
^ y s  heen able to make a very suc- 
cessful start of the season, and on 
some years, make a poor showing at 
the end of the series. The boys are 
going to reverse the order this ymur. 
They are going to end the season by 
winning all of the important games.

Memphis has gathered up a fine 
team, composed all many of the w dl

tween FullervUle and Canyon City 
should pot be abolished, and why the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe and the Gulf 

and the flesh tom  so that the bone i Colorado and Santa Fe should not be 
protruded through the terrible gash. I combined.
On Ms right hip is the imprint of the H is the purpose of the committee ____ ________________ ^ __________
horses hoof, showing the teriffic which ̂ assembled Saturday eo ®nlist I players of the plains country,
blow Mr. Moreland received. j the support of every commercial or-j^.^^ <,i„ppointed over

Three or four ribs were broken and r«n>**tion in the territoiV and c o m - ^  
his chest bruised greatly. His suffer^ pHe sUtistics on the freight tonnage opposed them, but don’t  like
ing was intense until death reUeved ^rom the tw ito ry  and p ^ n t  it to I ^
him. During Monday night and Tues- the commission. I t  was the sense o f , condition for the next sen-
day he could not be moved w itiout the Meeting-that if the investigation practicing regularly,
causing shrieks of pain. To add to disclose the fact that differ-
hU distress the chloroform made' h im ' ential fates wore necessary in this 
intensely sick. *' territory that the shippers represent-

He was taken to Amarlilo Tuesday not u 'r^  their .claims, b u t j^ g ; " '^ ;  ” 'asTn the’ ha'nd^
afternoon in the hope that an opera- this is not thought probable, for a t j ,«venth
tion might save his life. The opera- the time ihe  differential rates were:.^^j^^ ^ ^ ^
tion was begun but a .  soon as the kranted the railway traffic over ^
doctors opened the body , they found »»»*« in^quwtion was very light,

which will greatly improve them.
The first game ended 13 to 16; the 

second's to 7; and the last one 11 to

the vital organs to be so terribly m u-, ®^bereas now a splendid traffic is en- 
tilated that there was no hopes for *nd the, section bearing differ-
his recovery. He died within a short • " t ia U r a ^  is the best paying p o r-i^ ^^

vaa brought to Can* tim Panba^Ie s n d ^ n t o  ke 4̂ , . .  games withtime. The body was 
yon yekterday morning. Crosbyton and South Plains and

Mr. Moreland’s death n /M u , the »be Floydada branches of the Pan
passing of one of the men who have handle and Santa Fe are affected by
done so much for the upbuilding of *he commission’s order.
Canyon and Randall county. He has i H Pointed out tha t the remov. 
spent many years in thU section and •• 'he differential rate would ef- 
has alsvays been" affiliated with th e , *0 every merchant in the
movemento that had to do' with the t*f«^tory, and every farmer and llve-
upbailding of our town. He haa •toch shipper as weC.
served many years on the d ty  coon- Each of the towns represented will 
clL At the time of his death he was ••'»<* one or more delegates to Austin 
president at the city school board. He,*^ Hie hearing. A. G. Hinn will ap- 
has always given ot his time and mon- P***- • •  Hie witneee for the Interestod 
ey to develops the Sm I IheiC 'la in ̂  rihlBiranftlaa. ^
this asetion. From a business stand- Present a t the meeting Saturday, in 
point, be has been interestod in the «ddition to the members of the ex- 
Canyon Ci|y Supply Company, being e«utiv* committee of the Y. M. B. L. 
vice president of the company and for Hie industrial committee of the 
many years has been'^ln the grocery Chamber of Commerce; were J. P. 
department Moore, Kress; S. L. Forreas, Slaton;

By nature Mr. Moreland was of a MacWhini^, P ost;'J . W. Skip-
bright and happy disposition. He will worth, Krbss; C: W. Warwick, Can- 
long be remembered for his hearty yo**i J**®- H- RnH*. Ralls; W. R. Mc- 
laugh and his kindly feeling for- his Clutky, Muleshoe; R. E. Baker, Lock- 
fellow man. Always was he ready to "•yj C*®- E- Lider, Floydada;. A. V. 
aid and assist the man who was down Haynes, Floydada; R. W. LeMond, 
and out, or to rejoice with the man Hale Center; R.̂  M. Hester, Aber- 
who had made a success of his busi- imHiy ami A. B. Spencer, Crosbyton.

An effort is being made by Man
ager J. C. Black to get Meipphts

and 
theW ed n e^y  

Canyon bunch.

Will be Private Institutiaa—Roy Robertson law is thaT l^vlsion  which' Yields af Prom Eleven to T irsn lj 
Wright and D. A. Park Will requires tha t a certain percentage of Boahela Reported from Variaoai 

Have Charge. jthe reserves held by the insurance; Parts of the Ceuaty
■■ " '■ *companiM for their Texas policy- .

About the 10th of August a new holders be invested in T*xas. This Wheat cutting and thrashing is In 
bank will open on the qaat side of is the part of it that is doubly sacro- full blast in all parts of the oounty. 
the square in the building now occup- scanct, in the view of Hie Texas life All of the thrasMng machinaa a re  
led by the First State. _ The F irst insurance companies. They have da- busy, some of them being used In thw 
State will move back to the building dared tltot it can not be disturbed same fields with the headers. Thpsg 
on th« south east comer of the square even to the alight extant proposed by who cannot secure .machines arm 

The new banking institution will ba the Gibson bill, without ruining the stacking the heads and will thratfi a s  
called the Citixens Bank, anc^will ba whole law. rendering it useless. Now soon as possible, 
a private banking institution. A dos- since even the' outright repeel ®f th e , The best report in this county 
cn or more of the leading cattlemen entire Robertson law would still leave comes from east of Happy wfaeiw ons 
ef the county are instrumental in its the T e ^  eomimniee free to inveet farmer made 20 bushels of wheat to  
organisation. Dr. J. M. Black and the same* percentage of their reeeryes the acre. Xbc. nanaioder. _*hQ_l»em-. 
Bop^Wrigh* SN iMssiB promhWll^Iil T8ki* th a t tfirUoD^rtsoh law  com!  ̂|h r a a i^ ~  report i ^ n A  12 bushela 
promoters. . 'pels them ifiveet, it ie manifest as their average.

The e l^ lo n  of officers and organl- that it is not because of the con-; G. D. Walker was in the d ty  Prf- 
sation will be held about th« first straint it puts on them that they val- day and says that the harvaat In tho 
of the month, and it is axpactad that ue it. Since'they would remain free south pakt of ths county is goiny 
the bank will open for business a t to do what it compels them to do,' it on fine. He sUtes that his wheat 
least by the 10th of August. D. A. must be a matter of indifference to made a test of 66 pounds. He saya 
Park has resigned as cashier of the them, in so far as .the immediate that the average test of all of tha  
First National Bank and . together affect is concerned, whether the Ihw wheat will be above 60, making aa 
with Roy Wright will have charge of U retained or not. One must look high as 62 or 63. What the wheat
the work of the bank.

At the Presbyterian Church.

W.

elsewhere for the motive which an. lacks in quantity this year will saaily 
imatea the opposition of the Texas be made up in quality, 
iiisunmce companies to every projio- Mr. Walker states that too many 
sal to touch this particular provi- farmers make the mistake of no t 
•ion.  ̂ properly preparing their wheat land

One will not have to seek far to find before planting. He says that ha al> 
this other and dominating motive.*ways plows wheat land and is satie- 
The real service of the Robertson law fied that it pays to do s a  He saya
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Mr. Moreland was a Christian gen-| Weller-Cafer Wedding,
tieman. He never forgot hia doty to | '
his church. He haa been one of the Miss EfCie Weller and Roy R. Cof 
leaders of the Christian church of this «r. of Gunnison. Colorado, were unit- 
city and will be greatly be misted «1 marriage Wedneeday morning 
by hU fellow workers. But he Uavea nt the Methodist p a r s o i ^  a t 8:30, 
for them the inspiration always to be R*®» J* W. Mayne officiating. Only, 
found in the life of a good man who •  few friends were present to witnese 
has passed to his reward. ceremony.

’The funeral services were held Miss Weller is the daughter of J .| 
Wednesday afternoon a t four o’clock !>• Weller of this city and has mads 
a t the Methodist' church, conducted Canyon her home for a number o f  
by Rev. A. B. Haynes, assisted by yeere- She has a large circle of d ost 
Revo. Fronabarger and Mayne. The friends who are pleased to hear of 
Masons and Members of the Eastern >»r wedding. Mr. Cofer is eraployei 
Star lodge escorted tha remaini and <»» tha superintendent’s office of the 
a t the cemetery the Masons had,I>«>rer and Rfo Grand# railway, 
charge of the ceremonies. I They left immediately for their new

Mr. Moreland was bom in Mississ. h®"*® in Colorado, accompanied by the 
ippl on January 27, 1867. He and beet wishes of their friends in this 
Mrs. Moreland were married twenty-'®Hy. ,
seven years ago. To tMa union 
ware bom five children: Mrs. Everett 
Conner, Mrs. Raymond Raid, Roy 
Moreland, Venie and Boonie. All snr- 
vlva with their mother

The Fiirst State 
 ̂ Bank

• e

will move their offices to the bank- 
ing rooms on the south east corner 
of the square within the next few 
days at which place their custo
mers and friends will find them 
eyen better equipped than at pres
ent to give the best of banking ser
vice. - .

Tilson Will Speak Saturday.

Capt T. J. Tilson of Plainv^sw, 
Mr. Mora- •t*t* reprossntativa of tha 123rd dia.| 

land haa two sisters and one brother Hict, will be in Canyon Saturday and 
living. address the voters a t tha court

hbusa a t three o’clock on the isauea 
“ !of the campaign. Capt. Tilaon has no

, ^  -^opponent in the race this year, but ba
What we squander in this country fg anxious to meet the voters and 

meat is brains. Wa fritter away our discuss with them some of tha issues 
mental equipmant on details of petty of,the present campaign.
aeonomy when we ought to apply it ■ n. ....... .........
to ways and means of hsi^ling th e . Canyon is tha educational center of 
exploiters. — Kalamaxoo Gasette. Northwest Texas. Come here to lira.

Whether you are a customer 
•of the bank at present or not, you 
a re  especially invited to call on 
them at their new home.

The non-interest bearing a n d  
unsecured deposits of this bank are 
protected by the Depositors Guar
anty Fund of the State of Texas.

A Guaranty Fund Bank amply 
able to assist you with a loan or 
give absolute safety to your de
posits!

Services for Sunday, July 16:
Sunday School, 9:46, Prof. J.

Reid, Supt.
Morning service, 11:00.
Sermon subject: The Momument of to the Texas insurance companies is that he likes to have some weeda 

Character. that it keeps Opt of ITic State four up on his wheat land after it ia plow-
Christian Endeavor service, 7:Se -oi five of the great insurance, com- »i| In the fall. 'These weeds will b« 
Evening service, 8:30. Sermon panies. whose resources aggregate killed by the frost before they In- 

subject; Enduring for Christ's sake, more then those of all the compan- jure the land, and they form a pro .
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even- iee in the State, and thus, to that tection for the little wheat as it grow* •

ing, 8:30. extent, saves them from competition, in the fall. Furthermore, be eayw
The public is cordially invited to both in the selling of insurance and that he ran easily detect the differ- 

attend the services of this church. in the lending of money. They love enre In the quantity of wheat he got 
DAVID H. TEMPLETON, Pastor, the Robertson Isw, not because of from the laml where there wen*

—-------------- - any intrinsic virtues it may boast, weeds last fall, and from tha land
TRY A WANT AD IN THE NEWS but because of the enemies It has where there were no weeds. In a  d ry

made. They arc hardly to be blam- winter as last winter, thaae few weed*
their zealous championship of will catch the snow that falls and

the Robertson law; they are showing hold i t  This land produced much
no more selfishness than that which more wheat The weeds did not
animates most business enterprises, bother the wheat this sprii^  as they
Neither are ths people of Texas ren- did not get stsrieil with the w heat 
Burable if they wish to retain the Ro- Commissioner R. H. Calcr is reperi- 
bertaon law. It is a question of State eJ to have offered his wheat fer aalw
policy. If they wish to commit the at 6 bushels to the acre. He thrashad
State to the policy of protection, to lost week end made Betwean 11 and
tbie policy of keeping alien enterprises 112 bushels to the acre. The wheat  
out of tha State by meene ef -eh-f generally is malting frost a half to  
noxious laws, they have an undoubt- double the amount expected by tha  
ed right to do so. Our concern 1s farmers.
that they should not do this unwit- Rev. A. B. Haynes reports ano ther, 
tingly. good yield. From 26 acres he averag-

.—  ed 17 bushels t<> the sere. All e f
Married at ('eert House Saturday, his crop of 62 seres average^ I t  

■ bushels to the acre.
Fred R. Hext and Miss Ella Mae 3fr. Haynes is another farmer whoi 

Wesley were married at th e ' Court lielievea in making the groond pro- 
Houae Saturday afternoon. Judge C. duce to the limit by pri>por rultiva-
E. Cose officiating. Only a few tion. He puts the disc harrow on

I friends were present to witness the his wheat land as soon as the wheaC
,ceremony. 1s off. He then plows the land an

They are from the Wayside com- soon as possible. This insures a finw
munity and many friends from there seed Ited for the wheat when the rain
extend congratulations. or snow falls during the fall and Ihw

-----------------  winter.
County Court in Session. The weather has heen ideal for thw

■ ' ■ harvest. There was be^i little or no
County Court convened Monday for rain in any part of the county, and

tlj^ July term. The docket ia light, the wheat crop ia being saved without
but some jury cases will be trie<i. A a particle of moisture on it.
jury commission made the selection -----------------
of the Jurors Monday. Election Ret nr ns by Rail Team.

Examinations Bring Held. Arrangements are l>cing made bjT 
■■■ - ■ ■ the baseball team to procure on thw

Teachers examinations are being night of July 22 complete election 
held at the Normal this week. The returns for ths benefit of the peoplw 
series will close today. There were of the city ami county.
250 taking this series, a large part of The bulletin hoard will he placed in 
whom will remain two weeks for the the Palace Cafe through the kindnesn 
second scries. of Manager P. C. Smith. An admia-

--------------- sion o f '2.'> cents will be charged each
Notice to School Patrons. man. The ladies are free to comn

j ------ - in and see the election returns. Thn
Those desiring to transfer their hall team will have for sals ice cream 

children to the (Canyon City Independ- and cold drinks.
^ent School District must do so before The county returns will he recehr- 
August 1st. See or write Judge C. E. early *in the evening, all of them 
Cons and give him your order for coming directly to the Cafe.
transfer before that date. No trans. -----------------
fern can be made after August 1st. Two Roya to the Frost.

E. F. KING. --------
---------  Herbert Miller and Randall More-

The wisdom of the wise and exper- land left yesterday-'Vnofnmg to join 
ience of sgeS may be preserved by quo- their troop on the border. They ap» 
tation.—Benjamin Disraeli. members of the National Guard, tho

----------------  Amarillo troop.
As soon as politics penetrates the Herbert has l>een a member of thw 

precincts of the tribunals, justice has News force for the past three years 
to leave.—Guizot. ,and will be greatly missed.
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HUSBAND AND WIFE BOTH SHOULD SAVE MONEY. 
W HAT’S TJ1E GOOD FpR ONE TO SAVE AND THE OTHER TO 
SPEND?

JUST ASK YOURSELF TO-DAY. “ WHO GETS THE 
MONEY I EARN?”  DO I GET H  OR DOES SOMEBODY ELSE
GET rr?

IF SOMEBpDY ELSE IS GETTING IT CUT HIM OFF. 
YOU EARNED YOUR MONEYt IT BELONGS^TO YOU. KEEP 
IT.

BE A CAREFUL MAN AND BANK YOUR MONEY.

BANK WITH US.

The First State 
Bank

THK GIWK.XXTY KIWI) BANK

s s a te o B m m m r n ilm m B a m m m B a ^ s ^ s s s B s
Mk BM

Official Btatomcnt «f iBc -Hiunicfail CooJitioiD of Um 
FIRST STATE BANK

<9*. rai
REPOBT OF CONDITION OF T H l 

FIRST r a t io n a l  BANK .

at Canyon, State of Toxoo, a t th t cloae of busiaoM on tho SOth day of Juno, a t Canyon, in the State of Toxaa, a |  tho clooo of buoinoM on Juno SO, IflS .
1910, publiohod in tho Randall County Nowa, a nowopaper printed-and pub- 
liahod a t Canyon, State-of Texas, on tho ISth day of July, 1916:

RESOURCF.S
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral_______ __________ 93,604.50
Loans, real e s t a t e ___ _______________ _—. . . I . . . . . . . . . . ____  6,164.11
Overdrafts . .
Furniture and

RESOURCED
Loans and discounts ___ _____ ____ ___________ ______ — -——1188,876.68
OvrdrafU ................ ....................................— ......................................  13»0J4

ToUi U. 8. bonds  ........................................................ ——  -----  60,000.00
Stocks other than Federal Reserve Hank stock----------------------- - 6,750.00

488.71 Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank |3,600
Fixtures _________________ - __________ ____ ___  2J184.801 Less amount u n p a id _________ ____________ J .|l,8 0 0 ---------- -— . . . .  1300.00

Value of banking house _ ______________ ..,.20,000.00 20,000.00
6 .000.00

Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net_______ ___________ —  30,882.33,
Due from other Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net_______  18.80 Furniture and fixtures ----------- -- ----------------------------------

icash  Items ___________________  _______________________ r___  528.70 estate owned other than banlf^ing house-------- --------------------- 88,410.00
C urrency______ ____ ____________ __ ___________ - ________ - 6.973.00 amount due from Federal Reserve Bank_________________  6,687.75
S p ec ie_________ 1___ ____________  _______ . ___________ ____  3,392.061 Net amount due from approved reserve agents in
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund  ______ _____ _______ - 9S0.83j New York. Chicago, and SL L o u is ...— . . . . ----- 1,932.10 _
Other Resources as follows: Assessment for Guaranty Fund___ 1 . 371.63 Net amoiint due from approved reserve agenU in

. ___________ j other reserve cities_______________________ _____ 4,141.94 6,074.04
___ TOTAL_______________________ ________ ______________ ? I4\ 7?8 «6,Net amount due from hanks and..hankers----------------------------- ... 2,767.88

 ̂ LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid i n ----------- -------------------

^jSutpJIw*. .Fiiad
Undivided Profits, net _______ ____________ ______________ . . .  2,897

621.95

irups - -

Other checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank
I  15.000.00 Outside checks and other cash items________ :__________ 421.67

260,78. Factional cu^ency, pickels, aifd cents-------------1—, . —216.77___  68734
.4 4 SEotes of other national banks_______________________________ fiiOO.OO “

Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net------ -—  ----- - 4,,’>14..*Wl Federal Reserve n o te s . . . .— ----- --------- --------------- -—. . . — .  146.00
Individual Deposits, subject to c h e p k . . . . . . ,—......... ... ................... 112381.63 Coin and certificates......................................... ................................. .. 5,406.80
Time Certificates «f Deposit ................................... ....... .................  '  9.2,hJ.21 Legal-tender notes  .................................— . . i .............................  1,600.00
Cashier’s Checks ---------------------  . . . : ------- -— ------------ ---------- . . .  1382-95
Other Liabilities as follows: Suspense . . . . . . ___ . . . ----- —.  . 100.0‘i

TOTAL.......................................... ................ ............................... .1146.733.36
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF RANDALL. We. R. G. Oldham as presi

dent and W. D. Morrel as cashier of said l>ank. each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

R. G. OLDHAM, President.
_  W. D. MORREL. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 10th day of July. A. D. 1916
W. J. FLESHER.

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Treasurer -------------------- --------  ..^__________________________  8,500.00

TOTAL.T........................................... . . . ; ...................................1277318.28
^ LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid I n _____ _____ ____ ______ _ _______ _____  60,000.00
Surplus f u n d ___________  ___________ _____ ; _______________  10,000.00
Undivided profits ______ 1.'._______________________ 14,776.25
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid___ ___  8,286.16
Circulating notes outstanding _________ ___ __ _____ ___ . . . . .
Net amount due to approved reserve agents in other reserve cities

♦ CORRECT—Attest: W. D. Morrel. R. G. Oldham. Grady Oldham, Directors.
Notary’Public Randall County. Texas Net amount'due to banks and bankers.

Evictc4L

6,490.09 
50,000.00 

65.29 
260,28

Individual deposits subject to check__________________________114320.90
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days_________ _____  2,156.68
Cashier's checks outstanding __________ ____ _______ _____ 1,144.90
Total demand deposits. Items 33, 34, 36, 36, 37, 88. 39, 40 $116322.48 
C.ertificates of iieposit ____________ _____ *___ _______________  12,069.64

transected by the creamery for thei 
past month shows a total output of|
23,000 pounds of butterfat. which! New gray hairs a’re adorning my depoaiU Items 41. 42. 43___ .*........... ............. 12.069.64
brought in to patrons of the creamery venerable dome. Tho t a r i f f  came R*ji*counts with Federal Reserve B an k ..  ____ ______ . . . . .  14330.60
$7,034.62. This butter, was handlad | this aaorning and shooed me from my gjUg payable, including obligations representing money borrowed 17,000.00 
by the creemery at a coot of 3.4 cents! home. My good wife. Jane Mirandy,; ___________
a pound and A»Id a t an average of aji* weeping by the gate, and little TOTAL_______ ____ _____ ___________ ________ ......$ 2 7 7 3 1 8 3 8
litUe oYwr 29H cenU a pound. i Bess and Andy can’t get their san*a | STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF RANDALL, as I. D. A .'Park. Caakier

It is surprising to find how many,on straight. Life treeted us so gay .lo f abeve named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is trtje
expressions used commonly today jly that living seemdd like play, but to the best of my knowledge and beliaf. D. A. PARK, Caskiar
were derived from sailors’ slang. To now it’s williw-waly, alas, alackadayl Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th dey of July, 1916.

C. N. HARRISON. Notary Public. 
L. T. Lester, Rector Looter, C. D. Lester.

“throw overboerd”—get rid of some-,We used up every dollar, as fast as 
thing undesirable—is clearly n au ti-^ t was eamad, and now We sit and CORRECT—Attest:
cal. and to is “cloae quarters" was or- holler for all the coin we burned, 
iginally sailors’ slang, says Answers. Wa laughed a t plodding neighbors,
and that “first rate," “second rate," «'ho picked half their scads, the pro- "The newspapers of every cornmon-! shop, believiag that they can
aad “third rate" belong to days of duct of their laboriil; the dollars of ity ere doing the asost of the fight-1 chase cheeper. We think tkeee 
wooden fighting ships and were used their dads. While they were toiling mg in favor of local business as ag- food people may be buncoed by their
in their classification. We also speak plugging, with fun from them afar, ainst the mail order bouses of the own thought. Please reckon jrour

' of “sailing under false colors." “go- ^ «  »^cnt around chug-chugging, in country. To reward the local press carfare and time, if the latter is worth
!|ng on the rocks." "steering clear;"'niortgaged motor car. We heard for iU loyal and consistent support anything. I f  our town merchants try
we say “high and dry,” “sailing th« sages gabble of rainy days and many of the business men of this and to “soak" you or have not what yoa
against the wind." and “lowering our hut laughed, and joined the rab- every other community in Kansas are want, of course, you are Justified to

Cuba has the largest orange grove sales." hie, to see the movie show. We hit buying their printing and blanks from go elsewhere. But first find out by
in the world. It covers 2000 acres. To build a dreadnaught it realljr the higher places, regardless of ex- Mail-order houses in Kansas City, To-. getting prices and sm  what your

The locks of the Panama canal arc enUils about 7.200.000 man hours, or pense. and now the sheriff chases peka and cities even more d istan t Ev-^ home merchants* have,
being guarded with increased vigi. labor equivalent to the work of one »« from our residence. Well may ery dollar sent out of town for the ' . T. 
lance as a result of the Mexican sit- working that time, says the De- you- weep. Mirandy, and squirt the purchase of any material that 4s C  I  ' ■
uation. ,troit Free Press. The making of the tears around, and well may Best and here ia added to the resources that U r ,  L ,  I  n ^ l l f l n i

\

/ \
Short Iteais of News.

It is estimaled that there ia enourh turbine machinery absorbs aoaie 1.- Andy send up a doleful sound. Now th« business men of other ciUes a r e ; .

Tin IilaploM Jof 
pf Ftra llfL

Life -on the farm  is 
m ade pleasanter and m ore 
necure hy Bell Telephone 
Service

P leasanter, because it 
b rings messages of cheer 
and  com panionship from  
friends far away, m ore se
cu re  because it b r in fs  
help  im m ediately when 
there  is need

W rite  our nearest office 
for inform ation.

Til SMtIwKten 
T iitcrifi fc 
TNi f H i i  CMpiif
9-a‘ts.
timmiimiMiifiiinitr

waste from th« sawmills of the South 850.000 man hours, and the mount- that wa’ve coim our croppers, we using to fight the groiert and^xpan- 
B alone to produce 20.000 tons of na *'*8* runs can easily ac- view things with alarm; and we shaB aion o( business in Salina. The pa-
I  per a pay. quire two years’ work, while a sin- join the paupers, out a t the county pers are going to keep right on doing
*  Pails of cold water should be olae rle  armor place may take nearly farm. , thair duty to the home people and they
I  ed in room, which a r e ^ Z t r m ^  three t® «nish. None of ,  -W A L T  MASON. ihave the undoubted right to e x , ^
5  to fresh paint. Change the water these processes can be unduly bur- ------------------  ̂ “
S  night and morning, and. where pos- vied. Between 40 and 50 per cent of Computationa of the amount of Salma (Kansas) Sun.
1  sible. add a handful of hay to the ®®*t ot a dreadnought hull goes money wasted annually in America —
5  water in each pail. This wUl M \n^Z 'tor  labor. Curiously «iough far less *h®w bow a comparatively .mall e ^ -  There is a h*bit a d e lu a i^  . -  
S  entirely d e s tro r th e  paint odor »  »P®nt on engine than when making omy would miffice to pay for prepar«l- mong •  ^
S  Business-Ynen of Houston. Texas. ®̂  the old type. Much of the ness. Kashingtoa Star,
2  have raised a fund of $100,000 to be material |s made by machinery, leay-' — — — —

§ loaned to farm er, for the purchase ®"*F ^  P*'
_  of dairy cattle. High-grade cow. Inbor. where before 46 per cent wa.
i  will l,e purchsMd and distributed to *P*®t entirely for wage..
3  the farm er, along the coa.t. The 
i  money will be loaned at a low rate 
S  of interest. The banker* of the city 
2  were among the contributors.

DENTIST
The Careful and

* Pressrvatiun of
* Teeth a Specialty.

Conoervativo 
the Natural

WM. F. M IL L E R
Deuler in

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

go to Mime nearby town or city to HAPPY . .  .  • TEXAS

11

Cowling for Buie.

Mineral Well.. Tex., 7-6-16.

r

r

B. Frank Buie
ATTOR.NEY

Office ia Post Office Building 
Will Take Civil aad Crimiaal Biuinesa 
hm aay court in Teias.
Iva M. Buie. Nortary Public.

V... CANVO.V TEIA S. _

Rector Lester
Attorney at Law 

General Practice. Special At- 
tewtion to iMw'resideat buainese. 

Office in C«urt House 
Canyon. Texao

5  Seven Texas counties and a portion ^®®' Buie,
g  of another one are released from fed- Canyon. Texas.
S  eral quarantine for cattle scabies by
g  an order effective July 1, This or- * learned from Roy Cul-

der mark* almost the last stage in ***** y®® * "  ^®f *^ ‘vf
the firh t against this d i .  e a .  c. -*“**'®* ®̂  **•• Supreme Court, or 
which liegan in 1905. At that time “omething of that kind.
1.269344 square miles were quaran- Now I regret very much that I am 
tinel on this account. After July ”®* *>ving in Randall County and can- 
1 only .3X17 M}uare miles of this area "®* F«t to cast a vote for you. If 
will remain in quarantine. I *»»8 » chance I would vote for you

Up tJ-June 26 1,125 ear. of p<4*. For anything from President of the 
toe* had l>een'*shipped from the Ar. United S u te .  down to Justice of the 
kansas River valley territory lietween ***•««•
Fort Gibson, Oklahoma, and Fort. ****̂ * ‘>®*** * *»“ ®®** ®F
.*5mith. Arkansas. These shipment. P®®P*« berif now drinking with us and 
brought in excess of $2.'i0.000. More * •*" R o i n g  t o  work for you. 
than 600 cars were shipped frote the N*” ’* hoping that you are elected 
Fort Smith district. Buyers say the **y an overwhelming majority.
Kastam and Northern markets are j ^ ®®*’ Friend,
now )>eing flooded with home-grown^ ^  **• COWLING,
products wad to thie condition ascribe — — — —
the rapidly decreasing prices in the ®®"** comP**'"* *»»• «®"*« reiearding 
Arkansas valley markets. * *•*« F*ving of half the road in case

The CanaJian* have recently erect- ®̂  *'* ■t**«"»®*‘**« ®®m>®F «P behind, 
ed -a monument to a tree. It is a * **w**‘ The parties claim that when
marble pillar and It marks the site ***®y “ P *’***'"** *
on which there grew a famous apple *^*'” *** •*«*»bomly refuses to giva- 
tree. The story is that, about -  ‘ "T ***• ^

come the law recognixes the rights of bothcentury ago. a man who had __ . . . . , .
to settle in Canada found a wild apple ***• "**'* '̂ ***‘ •®*®' *’‘**^^
tree which bore ao well that he cul-1 **’®“*'* *** respected. There are plen-j 
tivated it and gave it his own narnc. ^T ®̂  "**" ®̂*’® *”  sutoe. w ^Flesher & Flesher »“• Thi. „ p i .

•  > , s Famoua. and aaeds and cuttings have "®* treated that way. TW law
LAWYERS ^  ^  diatricts. Hence •*»* ***** ’"*»*" * ** ®*̂ *»'*«*‘«* ^

•  Caasplete Abatraet of all RaadaD j^e pillar to mark tha apot where the * '****^ vehicle, the man driving the
•  eaeaty laada. • original Mclntoah M  tree grew. i**®***̂  *̂***‘®**> ****" *“"> ®“* ■"**
•  _ AM kinds ef Inaereec^. ♦ • The firat carload of “Crown in Mia-'*^*^ ®̂  **** ***•*•* P**b.
---------- ----------------------------------------- jaisaippi" better to ba aent out of tha! ■. ' '
-----------------------------------------------------sUte to Northam m erkat. wea re-

easitly ahipped by tha fooparaHvaj »•*’
at the A. A BL Celle*«. l *»»<»•

Don't Carry 
About a 
Great Roll of Money!

If  yog have made a few hundred dollen  in n baiineti deal or a laok j 

.ipccniatioa DEPOSIT THEM IN A BANK AT ONCE.

The poaseatton of a la rfe  amonnt of currency is a  temptation to spend.
\

You Will Not Be So Ready to Draw a Check as 
You Will to Spend the Ready Cash

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

COME TO CANTON TO UYK.

CX>MS TO CANYON TO UVK.
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SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALE
^ ~ ^

B eg inn ing  Thursday, Ju ly  13, and  con tin u ing  un til S a tu rday  Ju ly  22, the  peop le  of Canyon and RandaH Coun ty  w ill 
h ^ e  an oppo rtun ity  to  buy M e rchand ise  at vastly  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S .
^While ou r bus iness th is  season has been very good indeed, wa find  tha t w e s t ill have thou sands of d o lla rs  w o rth  o f 

goods tha t m ust be d isposed  of rega rd less of cost.
- A s  is  genera lly  know n, the  p r ice s  of D RY  G O O D S  have uudergone trem endou s  advance  in  the  last few  m on ths , 
ancf‘m o st a ll of o u r s to ck  w as pu rchased  before these  advances c a m e and w e cou ld  not rep lace  these  goods fo r the  
regu la r m a rked  p ricas; s t ill it  is  a | i ln s t  bu r p r ln s lp le s  t o ca rry  goods ove r from  one season to  We w an t
nc^hing bu t F R E ^ h T^^W M e r LH AN D ISJE  n e x t seasonu O u r fa ll sh ip m en ts  w ill sooriJ>e m oving. W e m ust have 
the  room . We have dec ided , there fo re , to  se ll goods fo r the  n e x t ten days at p r ice s  th a t w ill su re ly  c le a r ou r she lves.

•V' I i f ^ o u  WANT TO SHARE IN THESE MONEY-SAVING VALUES, COME THE FIRST DAY O ? THE SALE, CHOICE WILL BE BEST T’^TN. OUR STORE IS FLUSH WITH FRESH NEW GOODS. 

BUT THE STOCK WILL MOVE RAPIDLY AT THESE PRICES. PLAN AN EARLY VISIT. DONT PUT IT OFF. ■

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JULY IS, and CLOSES SATURDAY, JULY 22. SALE PRICES STRICTLY CASH. EVERYTHING CHARGED AT THE REGULAR PRICES

lIUrtMilfwtaMMa

I  ’ M E N 'S  C L O T H IN G

We are exclusive agents for Hart, 
Schaffner and Mark Clothes. 
hav« about six dozen summer suits 
left and are willing to make a sacri
fice rather than carry them over. Come 
in and look them over during the sale.
$30.00 suits for___________ $22.50
$25.00 suits fo r - ._________ $17.50
$22.50 suits for____________$16.00
$20.00 suits, for____________$13.50
$17.50 s u its 'fo r - - ._______ $12.00
$15.00 suits for____ .- - - - . .$ 1 0 .0 0
$12.50 suits for_____________$8.00

P A L M  B E E C H  S W T S

$10.00 suits f o r ___________ $7.00
$6.00 suits f o r_____________ $4.00
$5.50 suits fo r_____________ $3.75

E A G L E  S H IR T S

We have a beautiful selection of shirts 
in all the new patterns. Lay in a sup
ply
All $3.00 shirts for— _____ $2.25
All 2.00 shirts f o r ___________ 1.50
All $1.50 shirts for— .................. 1.20
All $1.25 shirts f o r __________ .95
All $1.00 shirts f o r ...................... .75

■ I  i  ( I I a > • • •
h \ }  i  .-A  > ‘

■ r-.

—

OIJ> MAN SUPPLY COMPANY COMES HO.MB 
KRO.M HIS VACATION AND GOES TO PUTTING 
ON A SALE

L A D IE S  R E A D Y  T O  W E A R
I

I
Entire stock of 

Ladies I piece dresses 

Ladies skirts
Ladies Palm Beach Suits 

Ladies waists 
will go in this sale

t
at a discount of

I

33 1-3 per cent

A  few Sunshine coats 

at Half Price
V I

GLOVES

All $3.00 Gloves for....................$2.25

All 2.00 Gloves fo r ,______   1.60

All 1.75 Gloves for....................... 1.40

All 1.60 Gloves for___________ 1.20

All 1.25 Gloves for______   .95

All LOO Gloves for------------------- SO

All .76 Gloves for_____________.60

^  8502

TOUSERS

Dutchess and H art Schaffner 
and Marx trousers from 
$1.50 to $6.00. SUea p9 to. 
4$ All a t %. nH 2:5

par cent.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

$5,000.00 Stock 
Roward A Foster's for Men.

Drews’ for Women
Buster Browns* for Boys aitd Girls

All the new Styles, in all the leathers 
Sale Price—20 per cent off

BOYS CLOTHING

A splendid saving on boys' clothing—the famous Curlee brand. Wa0
\

have quite a lot to select from. Come early before the sizes are 

jroken. 25 per cent off.

A FLYER IN MEN*8 NRCKWEAR ---------

We place on sale hundreds of beautiful for:in-hands and- bow *t**, 
Fhese come in all the leading and most popular styles. You* should 
lay in a liberal supply of these beautiful scarfs during thiaisale.

Dollar ones fo r..! ,--------- 75 cenfs Fifty  oen( ones for___ 40 rente
Twenty five cent ones for___________ ^_____ ____ _______ $0 cents

G IN G H A M
Red Seal Gingham. All you 
want in this sate for 10 cents. 
Everett classic 10 cent grade 
for - ____________ —, 8  cants

C A U C O

All you want in this sale for

___— ■i-=r_____ cents

BO YS O D D  P A N T S  
sizes from 4 to 18. Entire 
stock will go at a discount of 
25 per cent.

M E N 'S  B E LT S
In black, white, navy, brown, 

gray, and palm beach. All go 
at 25 per cent off.

CO R SETS^"
Thompson Glove fitting corsets 

from 85 cents to $6.50. 20 
per cent off.

% •*
O V E R A L L S  and JU M P E R S

• . >
Hawk* brand. $1.15 lyark, all 

you want in this sale for $1.00

B L A C K  C A T  H O S IE R Y
Guaranteed to give Satisfaction. The kind that don't wear out. All 
colors. Prices from 10 cents to $1.50. 20 per cent a// on ude.

U N D E R W E A R  D E P A R T M E N T
A large stock of union and two piece suits. Knee, 3-4, and full length. 
All grades will go in this sale at 20 per cent discount.

L A C E  A N D  E M B R O ID E R IE S
25 per cent off on ail baces. Embroideries and Faney Nets. 20 
per cent off on all Ribbons.

S TE TS O N  A N D  N O  N A M E  
.  H A T S

W e carry a very extensive line of 
the newest and most popular styles 
in Men's hats and are determined 
to reduce our stock during this sale.
$6.00 hats go for_________$4.75
$5.00 hats go for_________$3.95
$3.00 hats go for_________$2.15
$2.50 hats go for_____ -- -1 .9 0
$1.25 hats go for_______   .95

T A B L E  U N E N S T R U N K S , G RIPS S T R A W  A N D  P A N A M A  H A T S G LO VES
$1.50 grade for------------------ -$ 1 .2 0

From $1.50 to $5.00. Entire stock on$1.25 grade f o r ___________ ____ 95 And Suit Cases at 20 per cent discount toadies Silk. Lisle and Cotton Gloves.
$1.00 grade f o r ________ _—
75c grade for --------------------

___.80
____ 60 in this sale. sale a t ___________33 1-3 per cent off Discount of.-------------------20 per cent

20 PESK C E N T  O FF

Dn muslin, shirtings, percales, men's and boys' caps, 9 and 10-4 sheet- 
inf. pillow tubing, sheets and pillow cases, rain coats, bed spreads, 
curtain scrim, lace curtains, kimona crepes, suspenders, hose supporters, 
erpehet threads of all kmds, house canvas, children's rompers, linings, 
belts, burlap, ticking, boys waists, middy blouses, towlings, handker
chiefs, veilings and veils, silk petticoats and hundreds of oth^ thn^.

Ladies Neckwear

PA R A S O LS
Black, white and fancy. From 25 cents

to $6.00. Beautiful assortment. 25 
per cent off.

T W E N T Y  P E R  C E N T  O FF
Dn all dress goods and silks. 12 1-2 cent d<»nestlc. all you want in 
this sale for 10 cents. 15 cent cambric for 12 I -2 cents. 12 1-2 
cent percale for 10 cents. 15 cent percale for 12 I -2 cents.
Towels, 60 cent ones for_____- _________________- ____ 50 cents

*50 cent ones for_____________ ________________________ 40 cents
35 cent ones for___________________--------------------------25 cents
25 cent ones for_______ - ____________________________ 20 cents

33 I -3 per cent off

THE 
“NO name:

HAT

You w ho  have a ttended  ou r p rev iou s  sa les know  th a t w e m ean w ha t w e say and se ll e xa c tly  as ad 
ve rtised . We do no t th ro w  out a few  ba its  a t ha lf p rice , then  run  out of these item s the  f irs t  ha lf day 
o f the  sale, o r l im it  you to  any am ount. You can get a ll you w a n t«at these  p r ice s  du ring  th is  sa le

B A R G A IN  SHOES A N D  O X FO R D S
100 pairs will bp sold at exactly half price Saturday. 
July 15.

S IL K  H A T S C H ILD R E N S * DRESSES
A few 60 cent silk bats left. Several dozen from 5 to 14 in size.
Sale P r ic e ____________ _______ - ____40 cents 33 1-3 per cent off

H O U S E  DRESSES A N D  A P R O N S
Ten dozen new ones— all sizes on sale at 20 per cent 
iiscount.

Pay Less
Dress Better

Don’t; Miss
I

This Sale
m -'
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iBMr^armtcd 'onder Uw laws of Toxm 

C. W. WarwMu Managing Editor

CnC^rod a t pootoffirr at Canjron, | 
TasaOk o» accond rlasa matior. Of* 
Om  of publication. West Houston St.

B C B SC R iniO N . $1.5« PER YEAR

Mr. Hugtiot ia attacking President 
WQaon only on the tariff question 
oad the Mexico situation. The tariff 
ore have always with us. It will ner*; 
or U jm U M  to the perfect satflrfht^ 
tioo a t  all. Therefore, it is safe to 
aay UMt there will eve be a political 
party without a \icw on the tariff. 
H i«hes thinks Wilson should have 
whiptiwil Mexico long agp. That’s 
what Bsany other people think, but 
perhaps they do not know, the motive 
of President Wilson. He is not play
ing to the gallries of special interest 
whe control the affairs of Msxico.. 
If  Wilson declares for intervention it 
win be from a humanitarian stand
point only, and he will suppress every 
demand made for the annexation' of. 
north Mexico, which is certain to be 
made should this country intervene.

i  I K
Anything to defeat John W. Woods 

fo r Attorney Qeneral. Do it honest
ly and at the same time elect B. F.. 
looney. Th« letter has 'an  en\ious 
racord made while the former has 
nem r amdc a beginning of a record. 
— Lokcricw Promoter.

We mmety reproduce the above, 
mm a  fa ir sample of the fight being 
made on John W. Woods—an honor- 
sihle gentleman making an honorable 
effort to be elected to offico in Tex-, 
na. The above “effort** ought to 
make votes for Woods, however, aod^ 
b a it  Mr. Looney’s “envious** record.— 
O areaden News.

I  I  r
Dallas Newt—The only definite 

•ooelaaion we have come to after 
reading. and even analysing, what Mr. 
Morris had to say tX  fhmpbaU as to 
the care of the insane is that he has 
net feond time for the consideration 
of that subject. In a campaign whose 
paramount iaeue. seems to concern the 
propriety of an item in the gubema. 
torial grocery bill it is pernapt un- 
rmaanshle to expect that such a 
arnttar as this of cariag for the in- 
aane can engage much thought from 
the candidate for Governor.

" I  i  1
^  ' College far Weat Texas.

W est Texas is demanding an agri- 
cuRaral and mechanical toUgge. and 
a  aplaadid organisation of citlsans 
Is hahind th« movement. Dr. P. C. 
Colaman. of Colorado, is president; 
Porter A. Wlialey. of Amarillo, is 
vice prmident. and Thomas F. Hoigv 
of Sweetwater, is secrctary-trmsnrer. 
An aaecutii'e committee is composed 
a f  A. W. Reed, of Memphis; J. A. 
Mallay, Big Springs; Fred P.
Weeds, of Abilene, and Thomas F. 
Owoa. of San Angelo. A campaign 
of pafttlieity has been mechanical col- 
lege is /tsked as a itoeastfrv o f  /os- 
tire  ta  Wmt Texas.

Attention is directed to the main 
fa r t  Chat there is a tremendous coun
try  fa Texas about 400 miles long 
ahiial one and one.half million Tex
a s  poaple who are engaged in the oc- 
rapathw  of farming, which includes 
adth a  portion of professional peo
ple. All these people desire to see 
thinga which arc of practical value 
In their lives

Ahaenre of educational facilities 
la this territory is deplored by the 
promoters of this movement for a 
State college for W’est Texas. They 
aay within all this vast territory in. 
habited by a great number of people 
there is absolutely no school in which 
children may obtain instruction along 
the lines so valuable and beneficial 
to  them. That statement, they say 
aboold he all that is required to be 
aaid to emphasize the' dire i^eed for 
the aataUishment a t once of this 
■iech-nc«d<‘<l institution. In a recent 
address this argument appears for 
the aatabliahmeiit of an agricultural 
and mechanical of an agricultural 
and mechanical college for the ben
efit of all the'ehildren of all the peo
ple of the W est
. *Thts section of the State has 

cheerfully and contiqually paid into 
the treasury of Texas m'lllions * of 
Sollaih of taxes to establish an<f msin- 
taln  -ahrious State ^institutions * in 
every section. Each year sees a

The oyster Is never happier that 
at a church auppar.

Palling In lova with tha cook ta 
proof of the pudding.

Still, those great but peevish powers 
cannot gO on tightint forever.

At least, a shortage of freight cars 
la a lot better than idle freight cars.

No man should wait until he-knows 
ail about wumeu before getting mar
ried ‘

W# make millionaires by chewtna i
-t*teW^mr^tau!r"inTh" iha

la every Ipwn there are people who 
sojourn and others who Just hang 
around.

f Slate Senator!

, H . L  DARWIN.
•*" ‘  of .Delta County 

^  " Candidate far
rONCRESSMAN-AT-LARC.B 

Subject to Democratic Primary Elec
tion. July 22. 1916.

Tour supoort earnestly solicited

continuation of the drain from this 
itection and the absence of any re
turn to the West of a just propor
tion of taxes paid Should this con
dition be permanently maintained, it 
could only result in a determined sen-^ 
tiinent among the people 'fo divide, 
the State, in order that the western 
part should reap a benefit from tlW| 
taxes they pay. To obviate the. 
the growth of this sentiment, found
ed on a determination to right a pal-j 
pabte wrong, all sections of the State 
should be wBling to accord fair trea t
ment and justice to every other sec-^ 
tion. in order that no dissolution of 
tha empire of Tekhs into small units 
should ever occur. The construe-, 
tion of this scIim I is an item of jus. 
tics to West Texas that will be high-, 
ly prixed by every citiMn:**

Texas is nearly 1,000 miles across. | 
It takes broad and traveled men to 
realise its immensity and to deal 
justly and in a l>rsad^way with all 
sections. The claim is made that 
much neglect and justice suffered by 
the western part of the State at the 
hands of law-makers of the central 
and eastern part of the State has 
been caused by the fact that citixens 
of those sections have not realised 
the immensity of this State or its 
value as a tax-paying factor..

There is a way out of it; a way 
to obtain justice, a way to obtain 
wise legislation, s way to obtain laws 
which are not blinded or narrowed. « 

Constructive men are needed under 
the big dome at A'us^in. , Represen
tative farmers are -.heeded as law- 
makers; successful business men and 
manufacturers a r t  needed; w e l l  
equipped professional men and work
ing men are naedetl; builders are 
needed.

There are a million reasons which 
could be ai^anred as to why they are 
needed. Texas should be permitted 
to grow and expand. The marve-. 
loos resources of this State should 
be developed. Manufacturing should 
be encoaraged. C /^peration 
tween the builders ofyhe city and the 
builders of the country should be 
brought about.

On July 22. at the primary elec
tion, the men who do not believe in 
standing still or in quarrelling over 
triOes should nominate constructive 
men for the law-msking departments 
of the government. *rhen prosper-. 
ity will come to the Southwest and 
justice will l>e done to all concerned.j 
—Fort Worth Record. i

A fastilno paper says a girl’s hat la 
most Instances Is IndTicatlve of her 
mentality.

What la needed to keep up with the 
changna ‘ wrought by war Is a dally 
geography.

Unfortunately a fireproof munitina j 
factory ia still beyond the skill of | 
science and invention. i

C ivlllu lion  knows bow. to meke ' 
war, but it seems without effective | 
method of making peace. i

One could not think of a wore# af- 
Hlctlon than to get rich quick and 
have money on the brain.

The longer we live the more cer 
tala wa feel that a Issy liver aad a i 
foriom hope are flret cousins.  ̂ I

Our Clerks 
Know How

To serve any and all kinds of cold drinks as well as liow to Havor 

to please. Try a j^lass of our g r̂ape juices, coco-cola, limeade or 

cherry, a.;d test the truth of the above statement., We serve all 

kinds of ejf}f drinks that are so refreshings in summer. Our drinks

and cream tickle the palate.

Holland Drug Co.
Hollond Has It Phone i) )
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As a figure of speech, "not worth a 
rootin en u r eeeins to be getting ready 
to come back Into the language. .

To appreciate fully the sdvsatagea 
if a short skirt, one must see a gtrl 
'UB to catch a car. She catches It.

This much can be said of the wiiat- 
ealcb, that not a single one has beea 
tmashed la a barroom fight thua far.

If you know anything about pay- 
.'botogy you caa give some sort of 
mysteriouB answers to all fool qaoa- 
‘.tooe

— d-----------------
More Parts gowns than ever aro 

»m tng over, la which respect the 
lurrors of war have received a aet- 
MCk.

It'll take some time for a woundad 
loldler who has married a nurse to 
Jod out for certain whether he's a 
war victim

7*he man of the hour Is lbs on# 
who can think of a scheme of nsUoeal 
la istioo  which will not be objectloa- 
tbla to anybody.

There are people who wouldol ad
mit that they were happy If bsppt- 
aeea were to break out all over them, 
Ithe the measlea

Kacoarage the womea to Orgaaixe 
a farm woman’s club also, if they 
have not already started one. And 
the young people should have a de
bating society. ^ Let’s plan, too, for 
a county fair; and whether the coun
ty has a fair or not, let’s have a lo
cal community fair. The good theae 
community fairs do is almost incal- 
ruablc. “There’s many a neighbor
hood” said a friend of ours the other 
day, “in which tha people were begin
ning to think they were ' not doing 
anything and were getting discour
aged. Then they held a local fair 
and the assembling of all tha fine 
livestock, the jiarade of improved 
farm machinery, the men’s exhibits 
of eatables pnd fabrics—well, the 
fair simply put new faith into the 
people. And John Jones resolved 
that next year he was going to have 
Just as good Jerseys as Tom Brown 
had, and Smith resolved that hs was 
going to squal Moore in Berkshires. 
and a spirit of generous rivalry fired 
young and old. men and women, to 
put ^ r th  their best efforts in every
thing.”—Ex.

pay taxes on all have to go dowm in 
their pockets and make up the defi-, 
ciency that the government loses in 
printing envelopes. Ws hsvs never 
been afraid of any just and fair com- 
patition, but wrhen tha government de
liberately steps in and gaaa to giving 
people money to use its products we 
think it time that aome protection 
should be given the men who are try
ing to do business on businoos "prin
ciples. The government will not only 
lose money on the printing, but they 
will send their product through the 
mail without' paying any postage 
whetever. Someone has to pay this 
expense—and it is no other person 
than ths taxpayer. If individuals 
were to try to smuggle through the 
mails their products they would be 
sent to the penitentiary. We see no 
reason why the government should 
thus enjoy s privilege that individuals 
are not allowed to e* ĵoy. Whyi Ijiey

send out their envelope products' the 
postage should be required of the gov
ernment just the same as It should ba 
from an individual. Wa all talk about 
ths mail order houses, and yet th« ssafl 
order houses are doing businaaa prin
ciples, while the govemmeat is taUiig 
advantage of everyone who ia paying 
the taxes.—Clarendon News.

Ua-fss. arm; lUNT
f-

la  sddMioa to otlwr properties, Lsx-Fos 
contalas Cescara ia  acoeptabla forai, a  
stimulating Lsssthre aad Toeic. Lax-Poa 
acts efieenvely sad docs aot grips no* 
disturb stomach. At theaasMtloM, Raids 
digestie a .s f ouam the liver aad sectetieaB 
uad restores the healthy fuactioas. 90c.

If the French keep on retaking |n a  
day what the Germana needad thraa 
months to captors in the first place, 
they will be two years ahci^ of thair 
achedule in another week. — Albany 
Knickarbockar Press.

.3
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Oae good thing about skunk faras- 
Ing is thst if you forget to lock the 
door It doesn't nseke as much dlffsr- 
eace as in poultry rslsing.

Now a bomb to wreck submerlaes 
from aeroplanes has been Invented 
And no the expression of human lovs 
for Its kind goes merrily on.

It having been sscertsined thnt Ben 
JamlD Franklin Invented the electric 
pushbutton. It Is feared he'd aever get 
the office boy Vote for eaytklng. ^

News travels so slowly In China thst 
some of the Inhabliants probably 
Ihink they have been livlag under ibe 
mme old government all the time.

Silver City has two husky war ba
bies, industries which have originat- 
ed through the extraordinary demands 
of the war and the changes due to 
the closing of certoin of the world’s, 
sources of supply. Silver City’s two 
products of .war are the two msn- 
gnnaae mines now operating almost 
withia the townsite.—SiKer City Inde. 
pendent.  ̂ _

Some new's n ‘e» t '  i . l  d an agi- 
Ulion for ..^ b'lils Our n n.^ea 
tion for the Texas bird is a  Pljr-noutli 
Rock pullet fattened on milk and. 
weighing about four pounds. Ar>d 
fur the state cooking utensil we nomin. 
ate the frying pap and move that nom
inations tie cloeed.—Houston Post.

If you have skill, use it—cash it. 
If you' have not skill, get it. It is 
no shame to be commonplace — the 
shame is in a te^hg  so. .

A young woman In the Sooth set s  
tote for hisr m sn iage to a fictitious 
bridegroom. Still, the bridegroom 
never cuts much of s  figurs anyway.

When an angry wlf# sues her hus-1 
band for divorce because be wore 
mourning for another woman, one won
ders Just bow to please s  wifs, any
how.

The Stftmg WlUmtoad the Heat of 
Summer Bettor Than tha Waak

Old people who ere feeble, and younger 
people who ate weak, will be strengthened 
apd enabled to go throsqtk the oeprem- 
iag beat of summer by taking reguUrly 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. Itpuribes 
ead eariches the blood end bmlds ap 
the whole system. 50c.

Most merchants condemn the prac
tice of buying of mail order houses, 
end yet they will do it themselves.' 
They asay not think so. but many 
marchants ard just that inconsistont. 
'They will allow a postmaster to per- 
soade them into the use of government 
eavelopes. They take just whstevsr 
kind of print the government wishes 
to give them. They have no cboics 
in styles of type, or compoaition, and 
they can only hava a certain amount 
of printing placed thereon. Of course 
it is bound to be a cheap job, for tha 
gsvemment is losing millions of dol
lars on the printing of envelopes alone. 
This loss the tax payers have to pay. 
Tha merchant who uses the envelope 
the farmer, the achool teacher and all 
other classaa of peopi# who hava to

TOO^ AT
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Msd can never forget that time 
when be was s  boy and grew so fast 
be rolled up bis pants to keep the 
public from seeing they were too 
Bbom.

Wbst a perverse world! Usually 
tbs money one saves on coal ia a mild 
winter one bands over to the doctor 
because ' t̂be pneumococcus also has 
prospered.

Throughout all ths storm and stress 
of war the peacs rumors, sometimes 
vague, sometimes definits. art persist 
lag. Evidsntly somewhera nature is 
refusing to bold out.

! I BEST TONIC IS S.S.S. I

America will not begrudge Europe 
an InduatrInl boom Immediately after 
the war. If It enables tbs prompt pay
ment of tba enormous sums that will 
be dee neutral coautrles.

t  >h

Vrw people get throogfi the winter 
Bad spring without attacks from one 
a f  Mm many Mood au lad k s thst leave 
thcas weak and unfit to meet the try- 

warm season, and the blood so 
fr^Mhted with N isons that it is in- 
cagahle of ss^plying the energy and 
t*isas h u llin g  properties accessary to 
Bcalih;.

*fhb condktoa Is revealed la lasny 
, as4 by eaar syeiploma, but all 

•Irthg—infected hla^  
they can fto ^ 4

lam couaia 
w a iA an d h y  
fa to l to  aa t

assrtfy tl
M M S . i.% ,

It insures blood purity and health. 
S. S. S. for 50 years has been the 
standard treatment fur all blood trou
bles. Catarrh, rheumatism, malsria, 
shin diseases, and other troubles aria* 
in f from impurs aad impoverished 
blood yield to S  Ŝ  S, The W st took.

Get S. S. S. from the drag stord, aad 
r tftim  your health. Don’t take a sab- 
stitsrtc. It is gaarantced purely vtga- 
table. W rite ni for free medical ad
vice. Address Ifedkal Depurtaseut ii,

In the Ranh of France the total 
msae of gold has reached 91.to0.0U0,- 
000, abowlng how the yellow metal 
may soma out of Its hiding placn 
when proparly entleed with Ufa and 
drum aad a Mt of patriotlam.

iSwift \

Tha Miaoeaota apprenM court bat 
rulad R tllsgal for a hartoadar to pout 
aleahal' oa a alsaplag as patroa and 
set him afira. but the eaae hae aot 
toeu paaaed apon by the Uaited Btstet 
iapreme eeart yoi. To a Inymaa. hoR 

mmm aot <mt>

SAVES DAUGHTER
A J r ic t  M o lW  BB D « ik

f « t »  D iB g k to 't  UadMcfy Eb^

Rtady, ICy.—** I wag aot able to do 
•aytMaf for aoariy gix aioaths," wrHto 
k in . Laura Bratcher, of this plooo, **aad 
wtodowu ia bed lor throe monthg.

I cnool tell you bow I suffered wHb 
my hood, astf with MrroustoM tad 
wontaiy trooMeg.

Our tomfly doctor told my husband hi 
could aol do me say good, tad be had 
to give K u p .,J^e  tried aaodmr doctor, 
bania did notbtip ma.

At laM, my mother advtaad am lo taka 
Cardui, Iha wotnaa’a toalc I thought 
h waa Bouaelor I was acatty dead and 
aoMng aeomed to do am aay good. But 
I took alavea botflaa, and now I am aMa 
to do J1 of my work and my owa 
wgshtag. j

I IhiBk Cfirdul la ttie fn ti medidaela 
M  warkL My a r s ^  has iacitaaad, I 
t a i  I kwk Iha {Nctura of baalth. ** |

Vi you auHar from aay of Pm aRnwali 
pocallar Ip wamea. get a botflo pi C a ^  
rodhy. M ay  ia dsaptoaua. Wt know 
R wm  halp you. faT N has balpad a t

MUCH SICKNESS COM ES FROM TAKING “GERM S’* IN- 

TO  YOUR STOMACH. r  '
'  i

AS ^  M ATTER O F G EN ERA L W ELFA R E We  F E E L  ,IT -

OUR DUTY T O  ADVISE EVERY FAMILY IN TH IS COM->• e
MUNITY T O  HAVE A THOROUGHVY SANITARY ICE

>
BOX W H ETH ER  THEY BUY IT  FROM US <^R NOT.

f>
BUT YOU W ILL G E T  YOUR IC E BOX FROM US WHEN 

YOU S E E  T H E  A TTRA CTIV E ONES WE HAVE AND T H E  

LOW PR IC E FD R  WHICH YOU CAN BUY O.NE..

REDUCED PR IC ES ON ALL R EFR IG ERA TO RS. COM E 

TODAY W HILE YOU HAVE A STOCK TO  PICK FROM

Thompson Hard* 
ware Company

f V
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A CANYON INTERVIEW
Mrs Caraway Tclb Her Experieace

•v̂4.

7
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The followinr brief account of an in
terview with a Canyon woman over 
four yearn ago, and' iU sequel^ will 
be read with keen intereet by every 
eitiaen.

Mr#. J, W.* Caraway, First NatL 
Bank Bldg., Canyon, Texas, says: “I 
found relief from hes^nahaa , "

' and dizziness by nalng IToan’ii  iK idnay^*^ 
Pills.

The above statement was given on 
January 6, 1911 and on November 18,
1915, Mrs. Caraway said: “I had oc
casion to use Doan’s Kidney Pills once 
aince I gave my former recommenda
tion and' I got as good results as 
ever.”

Price 60c, a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Caraway has twice recommended. 
Foater-Milburn Co., Prope., Buffalo,
N. Y.

LOCAL NEWS.

Reginal Prichard has bought J. 'M. 
<fibson’s Dodge Bros car.

U. S. Gober and C. R. McAfee srent 
to  Amarillo Tuesday on business, 

o
THEDA Ba r a , the- Great Vam

pire Woman, Lyric Theatre, Friday in 
DESTRUCTION. Admission 10c.

Miss Ada Terrill visited in Amaril
lo this week with Miss Armine Park.

Lysle Holland was in Happy yester
day on business.

Plums for sale. 
Carter.

Phone 78. L. 8. 
tf

Lon D. Marrs of Amarillo was in 
th e  city Tueeday transacting businem

— - e ------
D. C. Priddy and_Mr. Glover of

Amarillo were 
on business.

in the city yesterday

Redfeam A Co. has just received a 
ahipment of men’s high grade shoes.

' O ' ■ '
W. M. Dickinson and family and 

J .  A. Grundy left Monday for Clifton, 
N. M., in their car.

Mrs. B. J. Lorkowski, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Begrin, and Miss 
Mary Kumcar of Ft. Worth, are vis
iting at the Begrin home.

LOCAL NEWS.

Come in and give Redfewm A Co. 
a trial on flour.

U)CAL NEWS

Miss Edith Eakman went to Am
arillo Monday afternoon where she 
will visit friends a  few days.>

Let Redfeam A Co. dreas making 
I t  department make op a few nice house 

dresses for you. Just what you want.

Randolph Carter and Clyde Baird i 
were Ai|iarillo callers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Jennings of 
Pampa visited a t the T. Ĉ  Jennings 
homp this week.

Miss Myrtle Fitswater returned 
after a month’s visit with her sister, 

Lsrric Mrs. Homer Richards, to her home a t“MUTT A JE F F ” a t the
Thursday and Saturday in Pinria, Illiaeiii ThlimllaT 

screaming comedies. I t  ------ o

Mr^ Geo. A. Brandon came home 
from Olton where she has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Bryant.

W. D. Morrel was an Amarillo call
er Tuesday.

The gasoline I sell is carefully fil
tered so that you will not be troubled 
with water or other foreign subatart- 
ees. John Guthrie.

Gary Simms of Panhandle drove to 
Canyon Monday to visit his mother 
in thia^ city.

o
A ten pound boy eras bora to Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Hughes Friday.

'’The* Juggernaut” Lyric Satiurday.

Leon Waldrop went to McLean on 
Thursday where he will work for a 
year.

----- .O"— —
Mrs. L. R. Cutler of Osage. loara, 

after a visit a t the parental, Mrs. M. 
Moreland home, returned 'Thursday.

Get some of the delicious 
a t Canyon Cafe.

Honey
p i

Mrs. Pearl Moriarity was an Am
arillo caller Thursday.

Let Harbison haul your express and 
freight in that new auto truck. Right 
on time. t f

W. M. Dickinson a i^  family of 
Ninnekah, Okla., drove here in their 
car and will spend several days at 
the J. A. Grundy home.

J. E. Rogers was a new Six Stude- 
baker’ear. He traded his old car in 

the new Studebaker.

L.
tf

on

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
^arm tractor work. RolTey A Mc- 
Gahey. tf

--------0 -
Miss Effie Murphy of Plainview vis 

ited last week with Miss Ola Ballard 
and her sister.

■o----
Miss Irene Redfeam went to her 

home Monday a t Plainview. She does 
not expect to return to Canyon to con
tinue her work a t the Variety Store.

Place your order for plums now.
S. Carter.

Mrs. Myrtle Frothingheim nee 
Miss Myrtle Storm, who has been vis
iting Mrs. Hawthorne, returned to her 
home yesterday afternoon.

Many of the Normal students who 
took tiM teachers examinations during 
the first part of the week are return
ing to their homes this'morning.

LOCAL NEWS

Bring your blacksmith work to the 
old Harter stand. Competient, first-1 

w«'rk blacksmithing work of all 
kinds done. tf

Mr. and Mrs, T. H, Wyatt of Wap- 
hucka, Okla., returned to their home 
Saturday after a visit at the J. T. 
Holland home.

Frank Briggs of Amarillo was in 
the city Monday on business.

All kinds' of hauling. 
Foster.

Phone 79, Bob 
. t f

Grady Holland and wife returned 
Saturday from Dallas, Fort Worth 
and other points in the south.

------o  ■ ■ -
All kinds of hauling, especially light 

hauling is my business. Phone 79, R. 
E. Foster. '

Pleasantriew News.

Everything in 
Redfeam A Co.

Fancy Groceries a t
t l

Bring your blacksmithing work to 
the old Harter shop. tf

■ o
A. A. Kirkpatrick was in Happy 

Saturday on matters of business.

Mrs. Cass returned Saturday to her 
home in Tulia. after visiting her 
daughter, M i^ R. McGee.

All kinds of plowing, garden 
trees. R. E. Foster.

and
tf

re-

>

Warranted Pure Honey, gathered 
■from Misquote and other blossoms. 
60 lb. can extracted 9 rents a lb.. 60 
1b. can comb, 13 cents a lb. A t Can- 
jo n  Cafe. p i _

------o —-
Cas Brooks has a new Hpmobile, 

capacity for traveling sixty miles an 
hour.

When you want ice, think of 60 cent 
REDBURN. Call No. 8. tf

Our Coffees 
and Teas 

Are the Best 
In Town

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Holland 
turned Thursday from Vernon.

------ o _
Mr. ̂  and Mrs. A. J . Arnold left 

Sunday for Denver.
o

S. V. Wirt has a fall line of paint, 
glass and wall paper. Best line in 
the city. Always glad to serve you.

r . D. Bames is here from Mar
shall and win ihake this his future 
home. His family will arrive within 
a short while. Mr. Marshall former
ly lived in Canyon. He is a piano 
dealer and has many old friends 
here who are gfWd to see him return 
tb the city to open business once 
more. •

/ \
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Wa don't ask yoa ta  baUpva 
th is w itbont a t r ia l

Visit Our Store and 
Give Us A Chance 
to Convince You.

Wa carry a  coaiplata liaa i t  
an |roca ins par 

aacallanca.

Let Us Sell Yoo Today

Pipkin Gro
cery Company 

Phone 80

J. R. Cullum returned Sunday from 
Dallas where he visited a few days 
last week.

 ̂ ------ 0——̂
' At Peerless Bakery you get 6 ja rg e  

good loaves of bread for 25c. Save 
money by buying bread tickets, 
deliver ft. Phone 267.

G. G. Foster and family left today 
for Proctor to visit his sister. Mrs. 
Foster’s sister wtl return home arith 
them in two weeks.

John D. Rockefeller Harbison is 
some trader. Recently he bought the 
Canyon Cafe building. This week he 
sold it to Henry Shinebarger. He 
bought Welton Winn’s place this 
w e ^  and the next day sold it to 
R. McGee. His latest deal is the lot 
and one-half just south of his home 
which he bought from the old Canyon 
National bank this'week.

Nobody would ever h m h |^  a horte Rke thjs—
But many horae owner*, are unwittingly hsndlcappl-g thrir ar^lmita and 
robbing themMlves of hauling value by making poor “Dobbin" strain, with 
ttiM, dry-running gear,' Not all, for tnousanda of horae osmers arc

^T E X A C O  AXLE GREASE
Try h. and yon will agrae with them that a few oaacea «f TEXACO AXLE
GREASE srill aava pounda af horag daah. I t  atajra where k  ia put.'
TEXACO AXLE OREASE.srill not stiffen. I t eaaes the ruaaiaa gear ead 
keeps it easy. Throsr off thpt drag pf uaeleaa fiictioa. TEXACO AXLE 
GREASE will do it for you.
Another TEXACO PRODUCT sdHch you can use srith profit is

TEXACO HARNESS OIL*
It lengthens the life and Improves the appearance of tha haraesa. I t  pre
serves the natural oils' of the laather, p r^ e a u  cracUag aad deterioratiee 
by sweat, moisture and rain.
Bnv them from the TEXACO AGENT in your town. H e wOl he glad be 
sell you the right oil for any purpojM. Thors ia a TEXACO O IL for every 
purpose.

cô  The Texas Ck>mpany
Manafecterors of all Uada ml Pstreloua* PredMta'

General Offices: Houston, TeXss 
ts Agents Everywhsre

T f A c O .

T W

The Fourth of July picnic a t P. V. 
was well atended and everyone seem-; 
od to have a good time. Pleasantview 
won the ball game.

The Pleasantview ball team went to 
Canyon to play the Normal Saturday 
but had to postpone the game owing 
to Memphis and Canyon using the ball 
park.

Miss Nina Lewis of Canyon spent 
the week end with her friend, Miss 
Crowley.

Pleasantview was a lonesoma naigh- 
borhood Sunday evening owing to the 
fact that a good many of the inhabi
tants attended church at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs.' McVicker of Plain-
view who have been visiting the la tter’ i ________________________________
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dooley, j gggggggggg|M gM ggj^gM m m M ||g
returned home Sunday. |

H, O. Breckenridge atartad hia ' 
thrashing outfit Thursday. {

F. A. Crowley and wife vlaltod at E rs. A. D. Dooley was an AmarU- 
the T. C. Jennings home Sunday. ><> c*” "  Tuesday. | Judge B. Frank Buie ro tonad

Miss Dewey Gibson, who visited at I E r. and Mrs. H. G. Breckenridge, night from a tan daya campidgu i s  
the Turpin home last week returned family and Misa Dewey Gibson a t  ̂ thirteen eoontlee, making froaa 
to Pleasantview Wednesday. i tended the revival meeting a t Dawn . to five spoeebaa daily to fair

Miss Ruth Schramm went to Neb-1 Sunday. | audiences,
raoka last week to make an extendad Templeton of Can-| He thinks hia prospects are
visit with relatives. preach next Sunday ^ r e  a t,ta ring  for election.

The sewing club meets a t tha P* “ •»
Crowley home this week. A daughter was born to Mr. and
Add Pleasantview____ _____ _ Era. R, R. Cantrell Wednesday mora-

Quite a number from this commun- 
ity are attending the revival a t ■'
Ralph led by Rev. B. F. Fronabarger. F. F. Gregory la having an addition '
There are prospects for a great meet- built to his house north of the square. Come to Randall County'Thla Tsar.

Drivee Oet Malaria. BalMs Up S)
The OM StoeSera aeeerel X f etZ 
OBOv«*a T A ST B unaeM u to w ic . Si i»m  em  
MAUriA.Mrtca*e the MeeS.aM I 
test, a t r t e i

If you believe In 50 rent ice, a good 
way to get it is to patronise a daal- 
er who believes in 50 cent ice. Other
wise, you might have to pay more.

D. N. REDBURN

Mrs. J. T. Service and children left 
Tuesday afternoon for Knoxville, 
Tennessee where she wil Ivisit for 
some time. She will prolmbly go to 
New Orleans and sail up the Mississ
ippi and stop off a t some of the big 
cities. They will be gone about two 
months.

I do all kinds of light hauling on 
quick notice. J. A. Harbison, phone 
101. tf

Miss Pearl Evans who has been vis
iting a t the S. W. Lee home left on 
Tuesday afternoon for her home at 
Bridgeport, Tenn. She iwll go with 
Mrs. Joe Service as far as that place.

»

Randall County
News
Carries a full line of

Messrs. J. E. Sweptson, C. C. Coop
er and Rice of Tulia were in the city 
last week on matters of business.

Mrs. J. T. Holland left yesterday fori 
We'|I-ockney where she will visit her! 

t f . daughter, Mrs. Tom Stewart. Miss | 
Smith and Miss Mary Telles also went 
with her.

Miss Eula I.ee Tomlinson of Am
arillo In Ibe city Friday.

------- 0-------
Redfeam A Co. now has a dresa

“THE JUGGERNAUT" lU rring 
Earl Williams and Anita Stewart. Al
so, “Mutt A J a f f ’ Saturday, Lyric 
Theatre. t l

Mrs. El Rusk and Miss Madge went.
making department, which will make, to Amarillo yestarday whera they^ 
up anything you buy of them. tllw ill visit a few days.

Alva Cavet spent 
Canyon last week.

------ o—
Claude King spent several days in 

Hereford visiting Harold Griffin and 
other friends.

a few days ini Miss Bernia Lee Sanford camel 
down with Miss Jessie DeGraftenreid | 
Monday to visit at the home of her ! 
grand-parenta, Mr. and Mrs. I. L ., 
Van Sant. |

S t a M ’s
and

Typawiter Ribbdfls 
Carboo Paper

I can fill your order for plums. 
8, Carter. P lm e  78. - -

Mrs. Will Gartin and family o f , 
Petersburg visited a t  the Lee Van I 
Sant home last week.

J. D. Hicks has Itaaad the old 
Harter blacksmith shop. Bring him 
your Work. F irst class work of all 
kinds dona. t f

—— 0 -  ■

S. M. Downing went with a  load of 
hogs to Fort Worth Satunlhy. Hej Solon Prichard was an Amarillo 
has made fine showing with the hogs caller Saturday.
he has ahipped from here ,aa plains] ------•*——  t
hogs hava always topped the mffrket Lovely Honey a t Canyon Cafe.

I

THE BEST MADE
'J’ry iia onoe and if you are not 
pleased there will be no charjje

Ribbons Only 60c

In Fort Worth.

Howard Apte came to Canyon Sat
urday to take. Mias Ona Clagett to 
Panhandle to visit ralativaa. Misa 
Lorettl Wiggins went with them as 
fa r  as Amarillo.

■" - ■ 6  ' — ■
RarWaoB Is bactar aqippad than avar 

to hanila yaor plana. Oat tlm

arrived.
Just I

p i

Mr. and Mrs. Bass and Mr. sAd 
Mrs. Jones of Tulia visitad friends 
in the city Sunday.

'■ ""O-------
You can get the Star-Telegram

daily and the Randall Cevnty News, 
weekly from now until DetemW  for 
only |L90. To« save |lj00-by tak ia f

? ? Why ? ?
Send away when you can get better goods at home

troek to da tlM work. I f  both pnpars a t this rata.



. IkA

T S B  t A N D A L L  C b U N T T  N t W A t.‘

a u t i M  k y RillllUTISMMiliE^ and independent eeliool dtetHdi. | 
Section 2. TKe Governor of thU:

State of T n a a . /  To the Sheriff or proptr euffcr tbr tortihe* *ol j State it hereby inetrocted to iasoe the
Any Conatabic M  Randall County, Ua»e maaclceand atifrcncd joints U^oee jn«cee«ary proclamation for the aoh-i 
C r-U n ,:  , ' :

You are herfSy commanded to aum> rbrumeiiMnbaainvwded the whole ax-attm. ified votera of the State of Texaa a t | 
eona John E. flu e n t and H.*H. Howell T®*fT**f r l i e u n i a i i M n ‘the next ^ n e ra l election to be held in

TIDIEM
portent to impnrx'f vour Rvueral healUia* 

■■ '  hi tand the heir* of J. Clark Hocl, de- 
ceaaed, whoaa namea are unknown, to 
appear a t .ihe next retrulmr term of 
diatrict c<iht of Randall County, Tex- 
aa, to~n« ftrtil a t ihe court bovae there, 
of in the town of Canyon on the fourth 
Monday in Autrust, 191d, aamc bciny 
the 28th day of Auyuat, 1916, then " 
and there to answ er’a petition filed Proposed Ameadaseat

to purify ̂ wor blood, snti the co<i liver oil 
inSoott'kiiniuIsion is nature'sKTcat blood* 
maker, while its mediciual nourishn>ent 
atreiiKtliens the orptns to expel the 
impurities aod upbuild >'Our streuKth.

Scott's Rnittlsion is bcipinir tbou>Mnda 
Cvrry dey-whaoouKl not 6nd other relief 

lUtuac tbc alcoholic iMiliatttiites.

November, 1916, a t which election eil 
'voters favoring this amendment ahali 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words, **Eor the amendment 
to Section 8, Article 7, of the Conati* 
tution of the State of Texaa, relating 
to the levy of ad  valorem school taxes 

! not to exceeii fifty cents on the $160,-90 
to the State valuation in the county and not to

paificiPiE ' r

L 00N E V 8 VIEWS EXPRESSED IN 
1»CS BROUGHT TO LIGHT 

BY OPPONENT. '

in said ceurt on the 24th day of June, 
1916, in cause No. 816, wherein L. 
Yf Burch ia> plaintiff, and John E. 
Owens and H. H. Howell and the un- 
bnoava hairs <̂f I. Clark Hoel are de- 
fendanta, the cause of action being al- 
b:..*d as follows:

, Plaintiff alleges that he is the owner

Censtitwtieu Relating to I,evyiag exceed one dollar on the IIOO.OO
Tax far School Parpoaes.

(H ,J. R. No, 30) HOUSE JOINT 
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to Section 
S. Article 7, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texes, authorising the levy

valuation in the districL for the pur
pose of maintaining the public schools 
of the country or of the districL** And 
those opposed to this amendment shall 
have written or printed on'their bal
lots the words, “Against the smend- 
ment to Section S, Articie 7, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas^ re..ail sar\*ey No. 119 Block 2 . A . B . *„  __ _  ̂ ..  ̂ , . _ , „  and collection of an ad valorem countyH.. certifirat* 626. situated in Randall ........

County/-Texas, and that he owns said. . . .__. ____, one hundred dollars valuation of pro- , .v . jmad by virtue of a patent being issued . # w 1100.00 valuation in the county, and

, ,  ̂ .. lating to the levy of ad valorem schooltax not to exceed fifty cents on the , , . . . . . .  . .. -taxes, not to exceed fifty cents on the

to Adsanf, Beaty and Moulton on June ,*!**^^^*r maintenance of the pub- ^  exceed one dollar on the $100.00 
20, 1B8.-5. by rirtue of oertificat. No. the county and authoru-
626. i»u«d by the commiesirnier. of ‘r Tvalorem district tax not to exceed one 

dollar on the one hundred dollars valo-

to sell any and all land rertificatev to 
bo iaeoad to Adams. Beaty and Moul-

poee of maintaining the public schools 
*of the country or of the district.** 

Section 2: Th« sum of $8,000.00., 
or as mueh-thereof as may'bo noccs-V 
sary therefor, is hereby appropriated 
to p a y ' the expenses of carrying out 
the provisions of this resolution.

(Note.—H. J. R. No. SO was adopt-

the general land office and t)iat en
December 14, 1874, R. C, Beaty and . ,  . . . .
M. C  Mouhon executed a  power of
attorney to Adams Adams whereby ^  ^  ^M som ^ 4 J ‘ ^  , - B e  it rcsolrcd by the Legislatacc ofthe said Adams Adams was authorised , „ ,  _  .Il»e State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 3 of Article
ton. and that on September 16. 1885, ^ Constitution of «d by the House by th# House March
the said R- C  Beaty and Adam. J ^  bereofter reml as ^  ^
Adams acting by their said attorney t  ' * ^  Senate, with amendments.'
ia fact, made, executed and deliver^l ,  ^  March 19. yeas 25. nays 2. House
to  J . B. Cnme a M  wherrin the ®̂“^  ®' ^  concurred i n Senate amendmmit.
abevo dumribed land was convycl » * te  c ^ t m n  taxes and a poll tax ^
and that on September 15, 1885. the ®' ®J and not voting 1.)
•aid J. & Crane auule. executed and State ^ w ^ n  the ago. of 21 a i^  Approved AprU 1. 1915. 
dehv«>od to W. B. Munsou of a cer- f  be m t apart^annuity
tain daed whereby the above do- '®[ ^
mribmi tend was conveymi to said “ '‘j 16t4
Mensem which demls were duly f .W  ^  cellectoS an annual -----------------
and fucerded In the Demi Records of valorem State tax of such an w - o e e r - r v
RamiaU C ^ t y .  Tmeas, on Decmnber “®»"̂ »® ®" JUDGE W. D. FISHER
14. 1886. and that afterwards ea Feb. f  valuation, as with the avajta-
ruary 9. 1961. W. B. Munson sold and •®‘*®®'

(A true copy.)
JOHN G. McKAY, '

Secretary of Stats.

ths sources will be sufficient to maintain

1 ■

conveyed by his certa'a d e e d __
above deecribed land and premises to ^  •®'«®** ®'
the plaintiff, which deed was duly '®'‘ * P®"«* «f »ot lem than
riled and recorded in Deed Records of ™ ® "^ P®*®' ^he Legis-
Snndall County, on Apni 6. 1961. authorise the levy and col.

Plaintiff would further show to the ‘*®^®" ®' *" valorem coon-
Coun that he has hod and held said **‘*»̂ " ®®®"‘‘®* ®̂  S***®
l a a d  a b o ve  demribod u n d e r  ,  "<d to exceed 50 ceuts on the $100.00 
deed d u l y  registered u u d  h a s  ®' property situated within
h a d -  penceubW . coMinuous a n d P®®'̂ “ ® '̂ * ~i<*rity of
•dvuree posseMion of the sapie. culti- *»*® property taxpaying vot-
vnting. uaing and enivytng saase and *rs ®f u*. ro iin f at an election
paying all taxes doe thereon for n per 
tod s f  more than five yearn.

Pluintiff would show U  the Court ^  free wbooU of the coun-
tha t be is the owner of raid labd and •"** ***® m y  also pro.
has a perfect right an.1 title to the ,̂ ®̂  ^  fo r^ t io n  of Krbool dis-
•ame. becaum h . has hml and held ‘‘P ®̂  ■P*®“ '
auid land, an adveret possession of ®“* ‘P®** "®*‘®® ®»*^

~ws of specini legislation, and nil

to be held for that purpoM shall vote 
such tax. for the purpose of su in ta ln .

l lm  same, ttvtfvg, cultivstiag and en
joying same for a perioi of more thaa 
ten yoars.

The defendants claim said land by 
luason of Adams Adams. R. C. Beaty 
and M. C. Moulton on Friiruary 2.1875
sold and conveyed to I .Clark Hoel . . .  . .
land m ript No. 626, which sale and ‘*!®

such school ifistricta. whether created 
by general or special law, may em-' 
brace parts of two or more counties, 
snd tbc Legislature shall be authoris
ed to pass laws for the assessment and 
collection of taxes in all said districta

^,.M,.iuata for Aaoociatc Juntice 
of the Court of Civil Apprala 

for the 7th Supreme Judi- 
cIaI Dintrict.

Canadian. Texas. June 27. 1M4.
of the puMic school or schools of such '*'® ,®.̂  “ ‘®
districL whether such distnets aru Judse W. D. Fisher, of Csnsdiaa.
composed of territory wholly writhin a T*^V' **. candidate for Associate . . Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals icounty or in parts of two or more f .r  the 7th Supreme JudUtal District ' 
counties. And the Legislature may Texas Judge Fislter grew to rasa '

hood in Rusk and Oreeg Counties, '

transfer was filed for record in Ran
dall County on the 2nd day of June,
1890; arrfl that by virtue of said cer
tificate the land above mentioned was
on June 20. 1885. patented by the . , . , .  • m miss
B ta teo fT exas. to Adsms. Beaty and Texas, coming West shout tsen .y

.„.i .k.* i„ i .  9A lacrt I to be levied and collscted within all. seven years ago He lived for s few 
Moulton and that on July * • * • • i di,tricts heretofore formed R"”* *nd Brisco Counties.
Clark Hoel for the purpose of securing u * * .  *06 located permanently In llempblli
bis note executed a deed of trust on fo rm ^ . tor the fu r th ^  i'®*!?? ’*“'*1**
.. . . . .  I _.t w  o u __maintenancs of public free schools, o*’ •• ‘be prime of lire, s close stu-the a lw e  described land. W, R. How- j   ̂ 1 <lo“t of the law. and well fitted for
•II. trustee for the use and benefit of , ® ®* «hls bigb offlcs. He has alsays stood
the defendant John E. Owens; that •chool building ^ r e i n ;  provided, that
"  »  Hov^ell, a . administrator of the * ®' the qualified property ^^e^, his randldac^:H. H 
•state  of I

cor-
ru r l t  taxpaying voters of the district, vot- Frank Wlllla Judge Thirty first'Dla-

. . .  J u ?  Moei. maoe execu election to be held for that ®' Texas; W. R. Ewing, Districtted and delivered a deed to said pro- e a lor ^|,orney Thirty-first District; Nesfoa
purpoM. shall vote such tax not to p. Willis, atiom er: J. I., Jennings,perty to the defendant John E. Owens; r- • ..... ..

«r *k. m .nni... ..Uin **xceed m any one year one dollar on £ounty Judse Hemphill iounty; M. ; that by reason of ths premises plain- ...1 -  t  ____ ®- Hoover, attorney; J, C IMal. a -
tiff  has a superior title to said land valuation of ths property torney; Dsn B. Hoorer, attorney: W.
and that by rea»>n of the claim of de- *® ®®®; '
fendants, a cloud is placed upon plain- ^  u,mn th« amount Jr» attorney f  W. C. Isaacs, President
tifCa title. *”  •®**ool district tax herein authorix- Canadian Btste Bank; D. J. Young,

Plaintiff pray, that upon hearing !>®* «PP'T ^  ineorporat^ Ptesiden.
lltuting separata Pastor Methodist Church; Thos. F. 1 

Moody, banker and cattleman; O. R.
he have Judgment against defendant. ®*‘‘“  ®*’ ®®"rtltuting
for the above deMribed land and that 
the cloud placed upon his title to said' 
land be removed, and for costs of 
•uiL

You are furtlier commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing same once 
i n  e v e r y  w e e k  f o r  e i g h t  
a u c c t s s i v e  w e e k s  t o  t h e  
return day thereof in a newspaper 
published In your county, but if no, 
newspaper be published in said coun
ty, then in the nearest county where 
B newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but )iav« you before 
aeid court on the said first day of the 
■ext term thereof, this ^ t  with your 
return thereon, showing hew you )iave 
•secuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
•aid county, en the 24th day of Juau, 
i t l i ^  in CMyon, Randall County, Tex-

T. V. REEVK8.
fltotrlrl Clerk Randall County. TesM- 
» leaned this the 24th day ot June, 
N IC

T. V. RECVES.
r, Tesag.4 

I  — t 
A M m o i .  j

McMordie, County and District Clerk; 
C. H. Tipps. Saertff; L. WllNama, 
Pastor Christian Ohurch; O. HudsoS,

K a

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS
Only one cendidete for pree- 

Ident died between the election 
and meeting of the electoral col
lege. Horece Oreeley, the Dem
ocratic asd Liberal candidata, 
died before the meetlag of the 
electoral college. The Democrat 
to electoral vote was divided 
ameag toer caadidatea. B. Grets 
Brows, the Democratic sad Lib
eral caadidate for vtoe preeldeat. 
received 47 votes, 19 less thaa 
the Bumher of Democratic alee- 
tors.

James 8. Sherman, candidata 
for vice preeldeat on the Repuh- 
lican ticket—191$. died en Octo
ber M. a few daya before the 
etoction. Ho prevtatou waa made 
by the R^uhtieaa natlonel com
mittee far nominating a  aaeco*- 
aer, and at the meetlag of the 
state electoral eoilepas the Re- 
puhltoaA.4ritctors ehseiB la Ver- 
« m iE m i  r t i h  la aB—

Crbw. attorney: K. C. 
r. HiggiAs; C. CoSoe, 
H i ;  B. O. Taylor, Pastor

Mayor; Will Crbw.
Jray, sttomsy^ 
tiinrney, Miami; B. U. T syi( 
Presbyterian Church; F. R. Jsmisoa, 
Editor Canadian Record.

PRESS COMMENTS. • j
The Ijikeview Promoter: "We have 1 

known .Mr. Fisher since ItoS, and at | 
that llms hs was one of the leadinf i 
snd foremost lawyers of ths sntire i 
Panhandle He is a hrilltant orator, 
snd s close student of the s ta tu ts r ' 
>f the RIste of Tesss-”

The Canadian Record: “His sbllUy 
to discern and interpret the law le : 
'ecognixed as inferior to none who 
practice before the bar of the die- i 
diet. The distrM will flad in W. 0. 
Fisher a maa whose ability meets | 
the requirements of this high station.” i 

Canadian Monday Moming News: ! 
“All know him to be an upright, boa- ' 
arable ggntleman possessed of much 
learhing snd erncUee of law which , 
gualifles him for this position.” 

Childress Post- "Mr. Flshor Is a 
eompeteot man and well worth the 
support of our people, and we trust 
they will give him a splendid vote in . 
this County.”

Miami Chief: ”W. D. Fisher of Ca- 
. nadiaa is seeking the AppelUto 
Judgeship fttr this district. Judx« 
Fisher Is a setoudld gentleman, fully 
•uallSed tor the position.”

Chlldroaa Index: "Mr. Fisher Is one 
^•f the SMSt premlaea t lawyers of the 
1 North Plains."

IstfM

Katy Suit Crltlciss< 
Cy Weeds.

TTe Issue Involved in the Aitoruei 
Oeiirrei e rs> is not ro muon • 
quesilun as to whether Mr. lAioney 
or myself shall he elected to uBIet 
as ,lt is the kind uf guverninent tt t  
people of Texas are entitled to. TLt 
gtestlvu runrern ng the people .1 
Bet so murh ahu shall sdmintstei 
■ne taw as fauw it ihall he aduiiuta 
tered.

18;e office of Attorney General bai 
during Mr. Looney's sdininlstratioS 
sssiiined sbnorRial poner due Xo_ hi| 
pollt'i'sl Interpretatlod and tensatlon 
al administration of law snd unprvee 
denied adjudlcstiun of cases In ah el 
be hae employed lagistatlve, aduilu 
iatraflve aad Judintal powers of goc 
^rament never before exerrised bj 
any public omrlal in any departmen) 
of thia Stale or -any other com 
mon«ealth. Now Mr. Ixioney aski 
that tha people, by their rote, makt 
hla acts tbair aeta; that by their en 
doreement they take over the respoa 
sioUltlvB for his official conducL

Leaney Asha tor Third Term.
Mr.'̂  l/ooney has served two teriw 

'as Attorney General already, and hi 
and bis assistsnta snd the employe; 
of that department are now spendini 
practically all Uislr time irflug t>

, seenre a third.
' T «o terms in that office has si 
sa y s  been ths rule In 7'exas. witl 
one solilnry eiveption. In IStOg then 
sera three candidates for Attpmc) 

.General Mr., l^ooney was one 0 
Ilham. The Attorney Geneml rhvt 
In office was a candidate for a Ihlr. 
term. Mr. Ixmney withdrew fros 
the race, snd, In a sighed srtici 
of February 21. HO*, through th 
press over bis own signature, wllk 
drew In favor of another candhlau 

isnd vigorously opposed tha then At 
Forney General for a third term, an< 
!ln his signed article, in crltlcisiTi; 
the Attorney General for att.mptln; 
to secure a third term, among olha 
Ihiags. said that hla candidary **wa 

;a vlalatlan of tha unwritten law a 
•the party with refecaeea So the thip 
•term."
I If the argumeat Mr. I-ooney mad 
then agalnat a maa boldiag tha Al 
fom ey Ganeral'a ofllca longer tha* 
two terms was sound, why Is It no 
good argumeat now?

But Mr. Looney now' says ths 
there are Important cases in his dt 
part meat that have sot yet beai 
disponed of. nad that he ahould b 

'reelected ea that account. Then 
•were un disposed of caeca in that ds 
Ipartment when Mr. Ixwney opposai 
Jtha third terra Idea la Ito t 'Hieiv 
jhava been un-diapoaed of cases upoi 
the retirement of esery Attorne; 
General Texas has ever bad. Than 
will be na diepoaed of cases tw« 

fyeara from now, and four years froa 
'now. DO matter who Is elected.

If the people of Texas were to en 
doise such sa  argument sa that 
then aa Atterney Oeneral could per 
peluate himaelf In offlre until h« 
died. Texas has nrany able and dts 
tiagulsbed lawysrs who are as com 
patent to BU that office as Mr 
Ixmney. hut as long as the encum 
bent could persaade the people that 
be ahould he retained until all cases 
'srere disposed of, then no other mas 
need apply.

Now let ns hriedy examine eom« 
of Mr. Looney’s settlements. Tsks 
toe M. K. 8  T. eempromtee, or ws 
had better call N dismissal, tor that 
Is what It amoontsd to. This rsar 
waa on . of Mr. I.«oaey'a most spec 
tacular proceedlnas. The suit wai 
for tlOO.dOO.OOO. la the dlsmleeal ol 
thia eutt. the Attorney Oeneral agreed 
to ssddls a debt of twenty two mil 
lion dollars apoa the Tesas property 
of the Katy. Ia effect be re valued 
the property of the M. K. 8  T. and 
found It worth 932,006,000 mors man 
the Railroad Commission was willing 
to allow. Now the Cortstltutlon jl 
Texas makes It the duty of the Rail
road Commtesloa to value property, 
and nowhere does It give nutborlty 
to the Alioraey Oeneral to appra**. 
tbs property of tha rallroada, sr.4 
It so happens that ths Railroad Com
mission had pravtonsly rafusad tu 
give the M. K. 8 T. credH for tbt* 
Hem and In validating the amount 
the Attorney Oeaeral overmleo the 
Mpealed decisions of fhe Railroad 
Comaalssloa. The llediroad Cemmts 
•ton has sever approved Mr. Looe- 
ey's settlemenL althongh H Is •  
amtter la whieh their approval should 
have been seesred. If Indeed they 
should not have been gives cemplels 
Juiisdlstloa ever at least tbgt pan  
•r  the duR relating ho property 
Tslues.
' New Mr. Ixwney boasts that this 
vgg MM ef the largest oases of Ha 
kind ever lied In any eoert, and 1 
win go toriber thaa that aad agres 
tkat the M. K. 8  T. suit was the 
higgeat total ' farte In the world’s 
Mawry. aad 1 shaUeafa Mr. iMMsy 
•a gst the raUroM o « « to slea  al 
Tnaa te apprtrve hto setttomeat « | 
to il tooa.

JMO. W. WOODBi .

ZheSisda^an^
A a  A m e ric a n  J n s /r^ u fih

Did you ever »|op to  ren llie-lh at the soda  
fountain la aa an  Atnerlcan luatiiu-
tiun aa tlie raUHti^e la a  Ovniiu«i Int-tUii- 
tlun, "K m-iicI) b iru .I"  ia an Inatitution In 
Franca anti the i'lum  rti(l..lnx an KnKlIa'i 
Inailtutlon? And tlie funny |>ait o f It a ll 
la th at tliough one acldoin acca a  ao<la 
fountain In Kuroyie tand tbrn only fur the  
aake o f a ttr a it in g  A ovrlrn n  totitlat trade) 
just na stron a s  a  foreli;rrr geca to tula,  
roiintry he too  scem a to  lea in  tu love l l ie /  
aoilti fountain. j

But. If you are  o ld  rnonjrti to  look bark i 
a few  ye. ra you wil l  reinvm)>er that wnlyi 
«0 'ni«aiatlceIy leee iit ly  h as'tlie  Mo<la futin-l 
ta in  t>ecn eltuer ao popular or ao beautiful^  
a  id hyalrtur. 1

_  Y y i tnav rem em ber w h at Iheiw old andat
liiiiiillll III lenlif-^ Ijt -’— wi ,it pu>>r pltlvi^ln)ll 
they luaJe Hi m H  Ij V >11 «r«ntv
trade. ^

AVhat h a s w rought th is  great ehattge— 
w'hat haa m ade the aoda fuiin ialn  a na
tional innlllu'.lon—«  co-nforl and tieoeaallir 
In t e  dally Uvea tif men a-td wnim n—not 
only d in in g  tlie liot tum nter tim e but the  
w hole ycbr ’round.

\
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i T he answ er Ilea In th at dellclona bever
age t'o«a-t'ula. Ei>on a iter  ila Introduc
tion  at m e fuuntnina peoida began to  ask  
i.io ia  and m ot# fur th is  d ietinctive drink.

A long With Its dem and cam e tlia de- 
n a n  J for m ore placva that would eerve it. 
Soda foum uina sprang up everyw here, 
im proving in beauty, nrutneas aitd a t 
tractive service. It ta a  f S ' t  l.ia t Ihe part 
tlie eo<!a fountr.in and a ll ita allied Indue- 
trlee have com e to  play in' H e  econom ic 
life o f 1 ; e  nation today'ta due largely to  
•he atimuliia given  to It by fo« a-Gcill.

In Ilia sam e w a y  haa the ra il for iiottled  
bei'eragee grow n. In lk*S C'o«-a-C«la In 
b ottles waa nret put on Ihe m arket and 
the name quh'k re< ovnitlon and appre- la- 
tlon w aa aivurded to  It in tlda funn a t

A beautiful girl is very likely to 
believe she was made to be looked at; 
ami ao the aeta lieraclf up for a show 
at every window, in every door, on 
every coriier of the atrect, in every 
company a t which opportunity offers 
to t an exhibition of herself. And be. 

,^lieving and acting thus she soon be
comes good for nothing else, and 
when she comes to be a middle-aged

A MooiM Soda Foumau^
w as SO evident in  the fountain trade. 
T he sam e prtnclplea o f  purity, .oodncHa 
and dciicteusneaa m ads another aMound- 
Ing record o f  grow th  poaalhlo. B ultih ig  
pignta havg been establiaiicd alt over tha 
country to ta k e  care o f th is liram li.

Juat think o f It—over >6.000.000 glaaaea 
and bottlea o f C o ea -fo la  a re  drunk every  
m onth. Fo—Just a s  much sa  la the aoda 
fountain a  national Inrtliution so  la Coca- 
C ola tb s NaUwuiU lie  1 erase.

IF

woman she ia that weakest and most 
sickening of human beings—a faded 
beauty.

It all depends on the point of view. 
A New York newsboy in Santa Fe has 
found a hoot—owl and a rattler the 
most outstanding features of scenic 
America en route across the contin
e n t—Santa Fe New Mexievn.

Is There Anything in a Name?
C e rta in ly—espec iany w hen  ap p lie d  
to  coal. ThaVs w hy I se ll

CHANDLER COAL
C o lo rado 's  fam ous Canon  C ity  coal. 
I know  it  com es from  the  Canon  
C ity  d is t r ic t  and th a t it is  the  best. 
Don ’t take  any chances. N o th ing  
is  b e tte r than  the  best.

No Soot-Less Ash-All Coal-Most Heat

S. A. Shot-
\

well

F O R  H E A ^
VITHOUT̂ ’̂  

^ ' S O O T

^  G E T
HANDLER

RESIDENCE
7 Rooms and Bath Room.
Hall Up and Down Stairs 
Plastered Cement Foundation. 
Electric Lights, Sewer in Alley, 
not connected.
Shade Trees.
Well and Windmill.
Barn, fence around back part 
(tight board fence.)

TERMS—Half down, balance 2 
years, equal payments 8 per cent.

J. E. Winkelman

A
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ST lT E fillR f TEXAS H i r
LARGE INCREASE IN PREMIUMSt0a

A l l  ttn iC R T I in H  AND IIVC STOCK ClASSES A l l  GSEATIT BENEEITEl

;  -  my PRENliUJI LIST IS  N O W  H EA DY  FOR P E R U S ,* !  » !
[

agriculture and live stock, there will 
be fpund thU year a number of inter- 
eating new cIa«eiflcationa. In the 
poultry aection, a clatsilication for all 
kinds of pigeons has been deviaed, 
and a special building is now toeing 
constructed to house the large. num
ber of pigeon exhibits expected. The 
raising of pigeons for the market is 
becoming an important 4ndustry In 
the Southwest—of sufflcient import
ance, in fact, to justify a good rep
resentation a t the State Fair of 
Texas. -

PrcasMiei List for 191S New Ready.
ratton, secretary of the 

Fair i^iinrielinn—announces that the 
premium list for 19I8 ha*~juat_Jjeen 
issued and is now ready for genei 
distribution. This is a book of 142 
pages, handsomely printed on good 
paper, and is fittingly illustrated with 
photographic reproductions of por- 
tra iu  of the ofncers and directors of 
the Fair, and with scenes in . Fair 
Park.

While the title of this work is sim
ply **Preaiium List,” the publication 
is, in fact, much more—as it con-

_  ........... ^ ________  ____  tains a great deaLj>f interesting and
S u te  Fair of Texas," announces' that I valuable informaUon relative to the 
the most extensive and complete ar-1 rules and regulations governing the 
rangements have been made with a ! different classes and. in fact, alt nec

essary das relative to the aims and 
purposes of the Fair.

A feature of th ir book which will

.tk»

Bafors casting yoor ballot for eoan- 
ty judge in the coming primary elec
tion, I should be pleased to have you 
read this article oarefully.

After stating some of the duties 
of county judge, as I see them, and 
some of the things I stand for, I 
shall fortify my claims to your sup
port with a brief statement of ray 
record as county judge, for, as the old 
saying is “If a man brags on his

Tv/ .
R E. L. Kaighl. President.

R F L. Knight, president of the

rangements
view of making the^^lSId State Fair 
a t Dallas, which opens OctoAier 14, 
and continues to and through Octo
ber 2». the largest, most interesting! interest practically all Texans will 
and most valuable agricultural and I be found in the front of the publica- 
educational exposition ever held. tion in the nature of a large folder, 

During the year juet passed, th e ' 40 inchee long by 8 inches wide, upon 
Fair menageraent has conducted vast \ whic hie illustrated a splendid pan^ 
improvement enterprisee et Fair Park i ramie view of a portion of the Fair 
—practically every department haa Grounds. This is a late photograph 
felt the inOuence of the earnest de-1 and shows the grounds just as they 
airs to bring all details connected , are today. The reverie aide of this
with the Fair right up to the min 
ute; end, as a consequence, when the
19I6 Fair opens next fall, everv neC' 

eouipment and facility far an 
epoch-making exposition will have

fir

bMn provided.
Premiums Largely Incrsaaed.

The State Fair of Texes is, essen
tially. an agricultural e s ^ i t io n ;  its 
purpose is to gather together and dis

lay annually a representative show- 
ng of the wonderful resources and 

possibilities of the great SouthwasL 
and this in order that the peoples of 
other sections may have an in
creased appreciation of the marve
lous fertility of Southwestern soils, 
and the incomparable advantages of 
our matchless Southwestern climate. 
It it obvious that this purpose can be 
liest achieved by inducing and influ-;

folder presenta a fine panoramic view 
of the present ckyline ef the city of 
Dallas. This is likewise a very re
cent photograph and glowingly de 
picts the wonderful growth which 
Dallks hae attained in recent years.

In tiM back of the 1916 Premium 
List will be found a similar large 
folder presenting many of the amuse- 
menta which are to be at the Fair 
this fall. The amusement program, 
as outlined by Secretary StrfUan. is 
by far the largest and most eapen- 
sive ever offered by the Fair man- 
sgement, and while both sides of this 
large folder have *l>een utilised for 
the purpose, it has been found to be 
entirely impossible to present a large 
portion of the acta which have al
ready been secured.

Mr. Stratton states that a sufficient 
cncing a large majority ef farmers of number of Premium Lists have been 
tbe section to bring displays of their published to take care of alt de

I

fliir U Urn otefaiiU to f l8»̂  U w -w T l 
aMoaragemant to -violato tha lawa. 1 
will aay In this eonnaetion that ax 
cauoty judge I shall stay within my 
province and not voluntaer my ser
vices as a spy or a “smelling com
mitted”, but when the -county court 
haa acquired jurisdiction of a crim
inal hi will not go free by paying the 
officer's costa, noT until ho has rea
sonably paid the penalties imposed 
by a wise legislature. I have no 
sympathy with the doctrine that Ran

i  i f .  ■ ,

coon-dog he ought to be able to show coTufity ia too poor to punish re-
fractiona of the law, nor that it ia 
right to drive a law breaker into a 
neighboring country. % The Bible 
teaches us to love our neighbors, and 
our adjoining county ia^as much our 
neighbor as he who lives next door 
to us.

During my administration we built 
Randall County a substantial and 
commodious court house. We built 
it cheap and without “graft.” We 
had to issue bonds for this. I am 
not a lawyer, but I rodded this l>ond 
issue NArithout the aid of an attorney, 
and as Bill Nye would.say, “without 
restoratives.” Instead of paying a 

them, I sold them for 
the county. With the mechanical 
help of an efficient county clerk I 
•lao prepared the different ^school 
bonds for the rtnwL-Alitj^ts. These 
forms were praised bylllg-wUorM y 
general's department. These things

products to Dsllas, end with this end 
in view, the directors of the Fair 
ksve. this year, voted large increases 
in premiums for practically all classes 
of agricultural and live stock exhibit!

The premiums offered by the Fair 
this year are undoubtedly the most 
valuable ever appropriated by any

total numher of premiums will t»e 
much greater than in the past 

Maav New Claaailcstioaa Added.
In almost every division, and par- 

Aicularly in the sections devoted to

mends, and that e copy will be mailed 
to any address upon receipt of re
quest. There it no charge for this 
publication. Those who wish onlv the 
various folders can. for the esking, 
secure copies beautifully l>ound espe
cially for free distriliution to the peo
ple of Texas and the Southwest

Fair Association; and,'hkcwlM, th » ' From the nature and extent of the
preparatory work already concluded, 
it is easy to deduce that the 1918 
State Fair of Texas, to bo bold in 
Dallas October 14 to 29. • will bo tbe 
largest in the hislorr of Texas.

Photo by American PrcM Aaaoclatlon.

E very  National Guardsm an a H ero to  th e  Youn$
The national guard itialiila military patrlotlxm in the aolilicr.. ot tonorniN* 

This plftiire sliowa a guardsuian on fMitrol duty, the eiivr and the <»ur> o 
the children who may sumo day Ate ralied u|iuu Ia« serve ilidr ittuiiirTa e

some coon-skins.” -
First, I M ieve in an economical 

I administration of chunty affairs, and 
jin collecting no more taxes from the 
people than are necessary to pay tha 

I expenses of the county, economical
ly administered; for a full treasury 

i is always a temptation to extrava
gance.

In support of my administration 
on this subject, I respectfully refer 
you to the record, for I understand 
a few persons in the county haNre 

sed this question. In comparing 
my a3intttisteatien with those next to 
it, I have taken the~yiarsUM13,_1904.
1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910 in whici 
I heiped to make the tax levy, and 
the years 190g, 1900, 1911, 1912, 1913 
and 1914 in which 1 was not In of
fice and I find that the annual tax 
rate for my six years averaged 45 Ak 
cents, and for the other six years the 
avgrage annual rate was 45 5-6 cents.
Which in view of the fact t ^ t  dur
ing my administration we nad to 
furnish the new c ^ r t  house and 
equip the water plant at an expense 
of seven or eight thousand dollara is 
not a bad showing. But this is not 
all the atory. The amount of taxes 
assassed against the people depend 
on several different factors. W t 
might have a low rate and a high 
valuation and vice versa. ' The real 
tast is the actual amount of taxas 
asaessed. Now the records show 
that during the six years of my ad
ministration. t h e  average annual 
amount asseesed for all purposes, 
state, county and school was about 
thirty thousand, three hundred and 

I twenty-five dollara; and for the other 
I six years mentioned above it was 
: about thirty fiva thousand dollars.
{ I also have the figures from the 
comptrollers department showing the 
amount of state taxes paid by Ran- 

.dair*County from 1907 to 1915. This 
includes the last four years of my 
administration and shows that for 
 ̂those four years the county paid to the 
state an average annual amount of 

; a b o u t 8.3702 and for the' four 
years immediately following my ad
ministration the average annual a- I

I mount was about 88210, and for the: 
last five years an average of 99750.1 
I am not giving these figures in critl-| 
ciam of the Commissioners* Court.; 
but simply jn defense of my record.'
As I understand it the present court; 
had no power to p r ^ ^ t  the incraas. | 
ed taxes to the state without placing, 
valuations so low' as to seriously { 
cripple the school funds of the rural 

: districts.
i Second. I regard the ex-office du- 
jtiee of the judge, as superintendent 
of the schools of the county, as be- 

.ing aqual in importance with his reg
ular duties.

Herein, again I aak you to pardon 
me, when I say that I have the 
”coon skint.” I was the first Coun
ty judge to organise a teachers* in
stitute and to viait the achools of 
the county. This work I did faith
fully and with some degree of suc
cess. Under my administration four 

I school houses were built that were a 
! credit to the county. Three p f these 
■ were built by bonding the districts.
,the county buying the bonds with her 
■inking funds, thus giving the coun
ty six per sent on money that she 
was accumulating to pay three per, road' making 
cent bonds, and at the same time ahown 
giving the diatrictveheap money, and evhlMlIons The frartot^ at
enabling them to build good houses ^^11# tbe plows will In.
and to distribute the burden of build- elude onglne plows, both moldboard 
ing upon those who would get the disk, from sll the standard mak-

r /it ' V o..sr l / '- t /h . '  11

Are You Ready 
For Winter?

^ O W  Is tha Uau to go after thoao mlaor
k̂aaaaae feed

sxeba. «x»XA sheds, ■<€.« belwe bed weeiher eaeeae. 
A iU  whao ywe bond, boOd 1st M ow loo-hM Id with

t f  t  I Y

.*•̂1

Southern 
Yellow Pine

Y b e  stfooeast, te e th  set. sttf leet. 
w eed  soiled to  eeoerel le n s  o te , I

Soethera Yellow Mm  U tbe wood of lervlM, 
kaowe a* “the aotl Bsrfol wood.” Comelaaodlat 
oa show |TO« bow liitia II rowt to take care of root 
far* bolldlat oad resale*. Uet tha kaoefil ef oor 
gtoe Service, golld Now aod rave eMoa*.

Canyon Lumber Co.
C anyon* T e x a a

I did gratis for the county, and 
yet I do not claim that Randall Coun-i 
ty owes me anything, but if, as aj 
business proposition you think I 
should be likely to serve you to tter 
than some one alee, then I .respect
fully request you to trust me with Oepartmeat a t Caasiag Expa-'ble that no agency asida frpaa tha ae- ••s"
the office,

Though not a practicing attorney,
I regard with, I trust pardonable 
pride, ray record as a trial judga. The
records will show a much •mailer j *«ong"thoee at the head

aition. jtivity of tha breedan thaasaalraa ia- - - - - -  I so tolpful in forwarding Uils daaira
W. E. Herring, H. F. liitchell, E .|as  the annual show of tha Panhaadla 

H. Small and Geo. M. Bolea a r t  State Fair.
_______  _____  . - Prominent among those a t tha baad

par cent of rtvorsala in ‘ a p p e a l e d L i v e s t o c k  Dept, at the com-'of the Cattle Division are such M a  
cases than in the district court for ehow and axpoaition of the Pan- 'ea C. O. Kaiser, J. L. Van Natto. M. 
the same period. Prompt and k  8toe|« end O. H. Nalaoa. Thaaa
rect rulings in the trial of canaesj ,t,tem *nt carriea with it the men are outstanding in the cattle In
save the connty and the people much' asaurance that livestock dustry throughout the U. 8. and are
time and expense. ]^n | given a place of extraordinary eepecially known in eonnaetion uriUl

In conclusion I will aay that If ' prominence and importance a t the .their own fine herds of registered 
are kind enough to elect me Judge, Sept. 12-16. Year after year animals. Other aubdivieiona of the
1 shall devote ray time and energies' department of the fair hat been Livestock Diviaion are in the hands 
to the offica. I ehall have •*•****•? • people are looking of experts, this will ataure alt axhi-
connection with, nor intoieet In any • increated expactancy for the bitora of the service of a»en who
business on the side. In short 
shall do my lavel best to serve you. 

Very truly yours,
* A. N. HENSON.

TRACTOR EXHIBIT 
PLANS lOMPlETE

DLLIDKI DOLUR MACNIIIfRY DEMON 
STATION AT DALLAS. JULY IS TO 23

b ^

BANNER EVENT OF THE YEAR.
All pUnt ere practically completed' 

for the First .N'ational Trerior Demoa-1 
eirailoQ. whicb will be held at Dallai 
July IX jio 21 This demonatratloe | 
Includes more tbse 2ue lra«'tors ae4: 
over 20 makes of plows Kvery b s i- 
rapacity of a traotor will be demon. 
Strated probably 4M factory ropre. : 
aentativea will be on hand to tbow tbs I 
posalbllltlea of a tractor oti a farm, aad 
the four days' demonstratloa at Dal-1 
las will constitute a pracllral, com- . 
pleto abort course le power farming.

A K Hildebrand, aansger ot nil o l . 
tbe demonstrations, reached DnIInt: 
early this week, and will remnla 
tbrouxb the demonstration Durlns| 
this week the tents for exhibition pur | 
poses will come, aed a tented city will! 
rapidly onilliie Itself on the demon 
stratlon alto For demonelrnllon pur- 
poaea a tract of l.dOO acres has beet; 
sorured and this has been platted andj 
la ready for dally exhibition of plow < 
Ing. seeding, disking and every o tb e i, 
farm operation of a similar character , 
Adjacent to the demonstration alt* 
are roads In need of work abd on theae: 
the pussihilitlee of the tractor and 

roacbincry will b s ,

added bigneee of tto  livoetock divi- have a deep intoraat in this ckaraeiar 
eion. Not only ie there a daap con- for tha greataat show and expoaKioa 
cem in high grade animals in the ever attained in this eection of the 

[various eubdivisiona of this dopart- aouthwaat ara on in full awing, and 
m m t but in pure brad stuff as well, those in charge of the work expreaa 
Registry ie now becoming a popu- the belief that all previotu records 

! lar demand to tto  people who the will to  broken. /
interested in liveatock. . I t U proto-1 COME TO CANYON TO UVK.

M r

/

W h e n  Y o u  W r it e  L e tte rs
You ought to have the most suitable 
stationery you can get, whether you're 
writing for a job, or accepting a prxv 
posal o f marriage, or simply sending a  
tong gossipy letter to a  enum.

Our Stationery
fupply is composed of styles, tints and wdghtt to 
please a variety of tastes. It makes wrkirM a real 
pleasure. ArvJ our prices—Your Money's W orth.

BURROUCHS&JARRETT
benefita later.

j I viaited the schoota in a cart or on 
a bicycle as my ^Ttds dictated. If i 
you re-elect me. I have a car now,— j 
if I succeed in paying for it—and I 
assure you that the children of Ran
dall county will all

era. ('onceaxloni have been let for 
food, drink, fuel and other thinga for 
the convenience on the grounds both 
Of tbe exhibltora and tbe visitora 

There will be four daya of actual 
demonitratlon in plowing, and other 
farm work, the mornings being devot. 
ed to private demonstration and the 

get acquainted •ft^rnoons to public demonstration 
. .. 1  u 11 A » u • This event promises to be the biggest

with me. • I shall try to bring the agricultural event of the year, and
children, teachers and superintendent every farmer and Implement denier 
in touch with inch other, encourage •*> the Soufhweat should make It a 
educational.rallies, and the building K e « e  d l̂re'’''**”* “  
of better school houses. This msch.'nery exhibit will approx.

Third, I am Jn favor of good roads Iroately rescb a valuation of 11.000,- 
No country can be truly prosperous •"O, '  - J * ' /  ond to the State Fair In this respect

, tn the absence oi good means o. These tractor demonstrations are the 
transportation and communication, resnits of demonstrations previously 

T h e  success of the farmer lies at the **rid In Nebraska and Csnsdn. The tn- j s  
• < 11 A A J V tereat was so great that prsctlcnlly sit s
.,oiMm of all true v»-o*P«rity, and he thresher rosnufsrtnrers In s

I Is entitled to an easy means of mnr-i the t ’nlled States have formed an or. j S
keting h is products. I am opposed gsntxstlon for the purpose of bolding a | S

» Tiiiwv Boihed numbsr of demonstrations In , s  to wire gates aiHi lot downs. Fhey. territory la the I =
[are evidences of neither prosperity or  ̂ i nlted States. A circuit has been sr. =
I progress. I believe in finishing the raaged embracing eight cities. In a« | s

niiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

I Why SwelterO j
i  Over a Hot Stove to do Baking ^  =

You can buy anything in the bakery line from u§, 
thus saving you time and doing away with the un
pleasantness of a hot fire in your kitchen.

We especially invite you to try o u r  Mothers 
Cream Hread, sanitarily wrapped.

For sale by Gnxieries and Markets.

rboto by Amerloan Frean Aaaootatloa.

National Guard A rtille ry  In A ction
Field artillery always playa aa tmportaat part In moantala warfara. Tto 

itoU  militia la equlppad wHh light caanoa and wall trained gaaners.

{rruds aa thay ara l uIlL 
j I'he connty Judge bds but little to 
ido V.’ th the enforcement of the crlm- 
[inal laws. But I favor a raasonahly 
j strict enforcement ef them. 1 be
lieve in law, I am not jm anarchist 

II fafievf M la raally Bi:ra juat and

many ststea, aad these demonstra-1 ^  
Uoas. the Brsi of which will to  held | S  
at Dallas, will follow each otkar on | s  
aaccesslve wtoks uatll Use-cIrcuU i s ' 5  
cem pleiad.

Canyon Bakery
PHONE 161

c o m  TO CANTON TO LIVK.
iHiiiiniuuitiiiuniiiHimuiuiiuiuiiiniNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitutfUNniitiMiifiNiiitNMio

aik'sffi::. •
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tkfaaatlNi, i«fkac«. tttt .
 ̂ I t !■ ttoir aieertM (nafidnm  tha*

'4^ m  painful cff«<^du«to uric acid la dw 
awatm ara eatirrly rtadieatad. A  arw/ 
aaaardy, calk'd “Anuric,'' haa been dW  
eaaeredfby Dortec Furee  ̂wbich ke find* ia 
S7 Ubms aaore pirtent t.ban kUiia, and 
la tka eauw of a drainace outinud of 
w ia arid aitb alm h it  cooica in contaA 
aritkin tka body. It will ward off bark- 

kMalacbr, and tbr dart lac paina and 
•rkca of rbaoma! uaa, lunibaco, ntniralm 

tboae dtacaww wbi<h ara rauaed by 
too much aric arid, aii<-h aa gout, aiuhma,
•riatica, mud calrulua. “ Anurir’* pro-1 Mlaa Ada TarriU cntartainad 
longi lua btH'auae old jwopla u.«ual!y auffrr afternoon in honor of kw  friend,

Helen Danner. The afternooncf the Mienrik due to toe rxocvd ui unt • « «i a a•cid in the blbotNad tiaauea. wî a apent at 42, followed by a pro-
hrad Dr. chief pĥ -̂ iclan at the ^rom by Iffiaeca Kline, Ingham,

or 50ca ump ot froshmont* were ewreed of ice creein,
drvggiau. •  cake, mints and iced tea. The gueata

—  —- ----------— , of f i,, aftemon were Misses Danner,
rO U n C A L  AXNO UNCEM ENTS .  Ptekey, Cullum, Ingham. McAfea,

Hicks, Eakman, Gilbert, Cassidy,

f

Mias Ada Terrill entertained Mon*

Battles Won in die Factories
Organization of Industrial Forces Vital (o 

Ptepaiedness, Points Out Howaid 
EL Coffin of Naval Consult

ing Board V

By DAVID TUNNECUFFE

In all of the work to (iroparr the uatiun apiinet 
war most attention has betn given to the army and t,o 
the navy, for the opinion lies prevaUwl tlmt if we get 
legislation providing a larger army and a larger navy 
our jH)liey of inMirante again*! a a r  would be complete. 
But over in Kurope they have found that it take* a t least

AND YOU*RB STUNG

but chaer up, for dry elaanikff 
point! the way to perfect ef* 
facement. Dry cleaaiac is tka' 
conqueror of every stain, discol
oration and disfigurement. Let 
us demonstrate this to you once 
most fittingly and a t a moderate 
charge.

”  ' e l i t e  TAILOR SBQP 
Successor t^^Haynes A Matlock 
Phone 112 J. Meyer, EVop.

Prcparcdaeee la Iowa. C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
It is reported in the Dee Moinec

Register end Leader that when the Want to Sell the N. E. 4̂ 187-BSk
three men working at top sined a t home to k»*ep one eol- two companies of that clty’a national 12000. Easy term*. C. J .

‘ .........................  -------- • I4p4
Tor Aeeociate Justkk 'Court Civil Ap-; H.mill,. Hanna, Brown. Kline, Lamb,

'Weatherly, Hall, 
Pinklea. Barton, Hendncka, Craic, 
Benton, Smith, Conner, Winkelman, 

jWinkcImao, Conner, Dawson, Low* 
ranee. * . • '

(1
pcala. Seventh (Amarillo) D istrict. Stewart
B. FRANK BUIE

Far Repreeentative 12Srd district—
T. J . TILSON

For District Attamey— 
HENRY BISHOP. • 
E. T. MILLER

For County Judge—
C  R. FLESHER 
A. N. HENSON ‘ 
O 'R U S EAKMAN _

Cousins entcr- 
School classes

For Couaty and District Clerk. 
T. V. REEVES

For Sheriff and Tax C ollocto^  
J . H. (Bud) JOWELL 
CHARLES H. STRATTON 
W. A. JENNINGS 

\ OSCAR L SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. R. B 
ta in ^  their Sunt^y 
of ^  Met! 
fo r  two hours just before sunset Fri* 
day evening on their beaatiful lawn. 

; Various games were played. Re
freshments were served of ice cream 

' and cake. Over one hundred were 
present to enjoy the delightful oecas* 

lion. .

(firr at tlic front, atul Howard K. C<»l!in. the vnotor-car 
huilder, a memlwr of tin* naval consulting board, de
clares that, even with a large army and a large navy, 

H. K. co rr iH . the TniV-d Stat«-« will be wholly unprepared unless the 
other nations of the world know that lank of them the industrial foiws 
of the nation are organirtHl and fO*onlinate<l. To bring about tliat state 
of eflk'ienoy is a task of treiiiendou* sire, for, I'onirary h» |K>pular notions, 
we are not pn*pared to serve tlie guns of any ct»untry with shells in quanti
ties tha t are really i« B a rtaE tr" irii

guard, half reeruiU, reached cam p '^uguatin, Shelby, Nsbr.r
tfioy went hungry. Thors was no! ---------
commiaaary. Some of the men got Sals—« pigs just wsansd, fS.OO
a couple of spoonfuls of cold beans. if taken immediately. John
A few of them had some bread and Knight. t f
coffee. What they got the company

For Sals 
roe.

-Milk Cowa. L, L, Mon- 
17cS

fired from a French gun, and only 10 per cent of the ammunition Kngland 
haa used haa tome from this country. 8o the prevalent opinion that we 
are furnishing tl»e munitions of war for the allies is mischievously mis
leading.

officers had to go after in automc- 
bilea.

The Dee Moines Register and Lead- -  " "■ ■
er. which records this brsskdown In Sala-Good m ilk eow, fresh

easure, has been •®®"’ "**• hr (hmyon CHty
endeavoring to keep the people of Cl»b. H. W. SdlwrelL t£
Des Moines in the belief that the • --------
military preparations of the nation thrifty shoats.
were adequaU. They now believe 50 to 7S lbs. Also brood sowe.

. Paul Flugel.

Fbr County Treasurer— 
MRS. W. T. GARRETT. 
(MISS) IVA M. BUIE 
8 . H. HEYSER

See (X T. Word for Hereford bulla.
8t f

FO ? RENT -

For County Assessor— 
J . C  BL.4CK

Fer Animal and Hide Inspector: 
R. p. FOSTER

Fer CoesmUsioner, Precinct No. 
WM SCHMITZ

F er Commissioner, precinct No. 
M. S. PARK

Christian Eadeaver Pregram

ly. July 15—
Bahjert—Purity,

Strength. .
Scripture Lesson. DenicI I :  8-20. 
Lender—Hiss Valeria Gregory. 

H y m » - Yield Not to Temptation. 
Rending. Doris Winkchnan.
Piano Selo. Ora Thompson 
(The diristialt Endeavor Society 

nmeta at the Presbyterian Church, 
Snnday evening, at 7:30.)

Mr. Williams of Motley county via- 
ited hi* kitted. Miss May Williams, 
last week.  ̂ ;  j

The Graduate Gub met a t ::m b ^ e  
of Mias Lamb Friday Evening.- They 
adopted a Constitution, and* Mr. 
Cousins gave a talk to commend and 
encourage this movement. There 
are thirty-three members, and an ac
tive spirit is evident.

The new curtain for the auditorium 
haa arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trowbridge 
of Floydada visited over Sunday with 
their daughtera, who are in school. 
Miss Ethel accompanied them and 
will spend two weeks with ua.

Herman Glass of McLean spent 
Monday with friends in our schooL 

This week in chapel Mr. Morelock

For Rent—A farm. J. D. Key. tf

For Rent—2 
Knight.

room house.

i,- J  .1 H, and If the newspapers will con- Flugel. « p i
“ KiKhiT p»r (— 1 of Ih , of , n  .o rk ,n (r d.,,. .n d  ^  u „ ,  ho.i ’ ---------

night on the prodm tion of materials for the fighting line, saul Mn j ,  ^Mm who will- Sale—4 good young milk cewrs,y.
(\»ffin. “Theft* materials am  pm. tirally all for the armiea, because there jing to serve will get just such treat- •**<* * 8o»« J«ra*ys and somAf
have been few naval ongagementi and very little  wastage. So you .ran  Iment, Going vrithout food aa a r a - f a c e a .  J. M. Gorman. tfp l <
say tha t 80 per cent of the im histrue in Kurope are working on munitions H»e military policy of the
for the armies. Now, we have no reason to bdie've that in,case we are P"^***. J*
. - . 11 i. . • I • . 1. * I Later it may be found that a more
drawn into any future w a r - m  case we are really honest in our desire that haidship in to go without
we shall be prepared—that we ran count on any other condition in this «.>ulpment. 
country than that existing ahma<i. In short, we must be prepared to pro
duce faster and in gnrater quantity the am:* and mnnitions of war than 
can any other nation,or any other two nations vfhich might attack us.

“ W e have in th is  coun try m anufacturing  and producing re to u rce s 
g rea te r than those of any tw o coun tries in the w orld . If we have
these resou rces so organ ized through an educationa l cam paign—  prin ters ink.—Chicago TribunL.
the sa fe st and a t the sam e tim e the cheapest kind  of p rep a re d n e ss; -----------------
w e .can  have— so that ha lf, o r in som e im portan t lines m ore than  *••• t*»«
half, of the in d u stria l equipm ent and resou rces of the w orld  ean  
step in behind our arm y and navy, we m ight term  it the g rea test 
insurance aga in st w a r th is  country could possib ly  have.

“ In fbe prodmtion of any war materials, sw h  as rifle* or ihelU, 
for instance, there ara c<>Uain gauge* nett'asary, measuring toola ami 
gauge* for sizing different part*, etc. These are being made in large part 
bv three concern* whk'h are manufacturing nearly all the gaugea for tli* 
country. Thi* is a general statement, of rouna , and there are some smaller 
concema. The tkillcd labor employed on this work is specialised labor. I t 
baa been on this work for veaTW’aml <-ould not ba replaced in a  long period

If the Register a.id Leader hw*! 
been reslly up to tin mark in thi* 
emergency it would have seen that 
the voUiers got f j r  iheir stomnrhs 
what the people of De* Moines havo 
been setting for their intelligence— WANTF.D-

tkroat—
Who throttles back the yowl that 

longs to spout—
Who shakes his head and grins, al

though it harts—
Who turns his big, black cloud* all 

insida out—
Who takaa a breath and says, *Tm 

darned if I
Give up just yeti’* His middle 

name is Try!

Wanted—Young eahre 
roe.

-L. L. Mon. 
17c8

MISCELLANEOUS

Registered Jersey Bull for service. /  
T. J. Cochran IfftfpS

/

Harbiaoa fer aaovtng van. dray- 
ing, baggage, and house moviag.
Proaipt and rsUahle servica. t f

Why pay 71 ceas far typewrMerV
. . ______when yaa^caa hay them fm

is deliveriag a serie* of lecture* on lwcan*e gauge making ia a eraft which has grown ap  with tbcas | The man who throws a bloomin' mon- ONLY M cents a t the News afflasT
the short story.

. 2M of the Summer Normal 
en u  arc taking examinations 
week.

I

stod-
thia

One Sow Makes S2M.22

New Aate Nambers.

O. Kunsc. Ford. ^ 
J . W. Msync. Maxwell 
J . A. HiU. Cadillae ' 
Gmdy Holland, Dodge.

TonicYei
Take drove's

T h t Old Standard Cro**'* TasSelcss 
Tonic i* eqnally vahmblc aa a 

Tonic bccanas it contatno the 
I Sonic propertiesotQU lNDtB 

endUtOK. It acu en the Liver. Drivm 
not Malaria, Sarickes the Blood 

i ap the Whole Syatam. 30

A Bubacriber to the News sent* in 
•the following statement of what one 
iof his Poland (Thina sours has mad* 
for kim daring the past year and 10 
asonths. |

Sept. 1914 paid for sow, 820.00
In 1915 sold pigs, |86A0; in 1916, 

$98.92; teUl 1185.22.
Gave away two pigs in 1915.
One shoat died in 1916.
Still have on hand 17 head, worth 

8125.00.
Total sold and oa hand worth,

I P 10.22; less first cost of sow, $20.00, 
makes $290.22.

The cost of the feed is not consider
ed fat the total profit.

Prevailiag Styles *f

Visiting Carils
t* he at

W. L. BROWNING,
Jew e le r

-HOUTH EAST CORNER SQUARE

—Headqaarters far—
Eagraved SuUoacry 

Waddiag lavitaUeas Weddiag Aa- 
nanarim iats Anaivetwary la- 

vHatiena Receptian and 
Ten Cards

Farty aad Daaee lavitatieas
a Candslence Carda aad Netea
6 OWtaary Annenacemeata
"  Daaee Pregraaw

e • * • *
Embellish ad with . \m u , | 

Mcnegrams, laitiala. Address-1

(Kfered Place en Beard a( Examincra.
I ______  i

H .'W . Stilwell of the Normal fac
ulty received an appointment this 

I morning on the Board of Examiners 
-at Austin for the examinations this 
summer., The appointment couses 
from the State Superintendent of 
I Public Instruction.
I Mr. Stilwcll's work is such in the
.Normal tha t he will not be able to
accept the appointment, but his ac-

I lection comes as an hqapr * in theT f *

coDcernt.
“ ('ould not our indnetriN  quk-klj adapt themaelTas to tu rn  out war 

material r* I asked.
“ If,” Mr. Coflln continunl, *‘we should place an order in thi* conntrr 

for 200,000 sheila per day thm ughout the range needed in our general 
operations—some seventeen si/e*—tbeee concern* have computed the  ̂
exiimaes and tim e^ ^ u ired  for the production of snrh gaugea in the necea- 
sarr quantity. They have figuri'd tha t it would require from seventeen to 
twenty million dollar* invested ii ith e  gauges themselves, and that it would 
require five years for their-valuable eituipment, working continuously, to 
prufluce the neccMary quantit'ies of such gauges; also from actual experi
ence they hare estimated the length of time such gaugea could be used 
before being replaced. After three thousand to ten thousand gauging* 
with an instrument of the acrurary required for thia work, it means that 
either the surface must be renewed or the whole gauge KTsped, because 
limita of perhaps a quarter of a thousandth of an inch cannot be main
tained on account of wear. Thia i* one instance of what preparedacaa 
mean! if w t are honest about it an<l really want i t

me go hack now to this question of hoM to standardiae our 
munition methods and of how we may best u tiliie  tha American industries 
behind our fighting line. As I have said, some 80 per cent of the pro
ducing equipment of foreign countries is now working in the svnrioe of 
the armies Through our obeervation* of tliese conditions during tha past 
year we have been forced to revisa nearly all our ideas of modem warfare. 
I am not speaking for the nary and army oAkers, because they m ust have 
known in some degree what was coming. B ut the m anufacturers of t4is 
country have at last, through oW rvation of foreign happenings, come to 
have some realization of th* changed conditions of warfare.

'"W e have fe lt heretofore th a t w ith  a big arm y and navy we

key wneiKh
Into his balkin' engine, when he’s Why be troubled with dirty

mad— . lia* w im  Guthria has thoreoghly
Who fails to sand his track, but skids filtered his before sellinf It t* you. 

—aad skid*— The price is right. tf
Who thinks the whole blamed world •

is bad' and sad— Flawera af the FTag.
The man who knows hard work is ■ - -  -

on his trail__ Citixena of San Antonio of Ger-
Won*t win — baeaua* his middle maft descent have anaounced iheir

name is Faill tention of organising a  militory com\w
pany and offering their ssrvkee in 
defense of the Uaited States against 
the world. Wursbach is *o* of
the loaders of the movement He 
is a native Texan, the eon af a for- 

S tart soosething osoving — gloonu ■«r Jadga, has a wide acquaintance

So. take anothor slant, old man—Per
haps

Things aren 't ns gummod-up ne 
they seem to be—

w ont help along.
In front of “luck” just plant ̂ a let

ter "p."
An* then, some day, yon can look 

back on it

aasong the G*rmaa.AaMricans of 
South Texas, is a gradusto of a  mili
tary school, aad has had nine years 
of m iliury  training. He believes 
that tha number^ of those who will of- 

Aad so* your middle name was Just for their services in San Antonio will 
plain 'tS r i t '' ha great enough to form a battalion

—Chicago Uvcstock World, a t  ones. There haa never been n 
■ - time when Texans of German daecent

The longer I live, the asor* I aaa con- wore not wiUing to fight for the flag 
vinced that half tha unhappinass of of this republic. They have dem- 
Bsankind ariaos from little stoppages onatrated thia ia all the war* of th^ 
—from a duct chokad up, from food p a s t Foreigner* com* to thla coun- 
preesing in the wrong place, from vox- try  to build homes under this flag

recognition of his ability.

Mrs. A. Garrison was an Amarillo 
caller yesterday.' |

j Mrs. G. L. Abbott and children left 
! yostordny for. Wichita Falla where 
;sb* wilt stay for some time.

I Tka MHm  Thai Baas Ni
' **€■■■■ •< Oa tvvic • • *  UaaHr* cffivu I.AXik- Tiva SaOMO OOIWINB t* t«U*r Umb •rSiMrr 
I ^ ta lM  a*e Saas aat taa— a«T»aa»a—  anr 

•leetae ia  baa*. SeawaiW f tb« fan aaaM aaO
wHc far lha a lsuat-rr af K. W. O SO Va. » c.

Sons* newspapers a r t  XglCallng the 
quest i«rti whether it was Lincoln or

FVwtemily StoUeaery, Club aad Cel- y®o can fool *«ae
Membership Cardh,**'^ ^  P*®P*® 

iavttatiaua. . . .

*d duodenum or aa a^tated pylorus, and anjoy the blossings of civ il and 
Old friendshipa are destroyed by loaat- rollgiou* liberty. Their children, to 
•d cheese, and haî l sneted meat has the manor bom, are as patriotic as

kaT ISf. Koua nnui H in t iwSih n hfal iM  t® n ic id * .  Unplasaaot focHng* wty o t Americana, and the roas-
w oold tU fe ly  be w eli p re p v e d  W e have now fo u w  th a t w .lh  a  OKI ^  ^  procure eorreopondlng son. t*r* *f tb* regular army and navy
arm y and navy we m ay be m a  w orse position  than  w ithou t them , „^ ons of th# mind and a great acen* of the United sut** substantial t**-
o r m ay be even yet in a  position  w here som e of the p a c ifis ts  would I of misguided food.— swney sm ith, timony of their pr***nc*.— F t  Worth
have us. W ith  a  b ig  arm y an il navy we m ight try  to  run som e M uff
w h ich  would be caNed, and when the  show down cam e w s would
find  th a t the arm y and navy w ere m ere ly the firs t b reake r, and tha t
behind the lin es we had n o ^ n g  to  baok them  up.

‘Tndustrial preparsdneas in thia country,” continued Mr. CoAn,
“mcana we shall have to be to prepared through an cdncational policy that 
onr indnstries will be in a positiog within a month or two months or threa 
months, aa the case may be, to sSing from their regular lines of produc
tion on to the production of the munition* required for military purposes, ___
and go on withont delay with such dellw iea as will keep onr flirting  lince 
enpplied.” '

r.i

Record.
A nation is asad* great, not by ft* ----------- -

fruitful acre*, but by til* men w b ^ .  I ^  repealed
tivato them; not by its g ^ t  f ® « ^  i .  sufficiently le a rn e d ^
but by the men who aa* them; not by
its mines, hot by th* men who work _____________
fai theas: not by It* raUwaya, but by wwisTiArH
tka mon who build and run theaa. DBS. L. N. AND DAISY PENNOCH
America waa a  great land whan Cal-1 Qataapatha and PhysWana.
umbos diaeoverad It; Amaricaiis have| g ^  7 Fuqua BnHdhif
mad# It a graat Nation.—Lyman Ah-

AaMrfHs • • •

Tha:

Folders Bask Plates 
Cards . .  ..G reeting Cards

C . J. P A R K E
«d live Baaek en Cem-

*c< ia tha t i t  wa< IJncoln who said- 
it and Baffmtn who did iL Tula 
d.stiaclioa U /w il - .-  J ia r i 's fJ  • s i t  
I nL

SAVE MONEY on your newspapers 
magasineel The News eaa get 

oioal any dally newspaper er aaaga- 
tia* fer tsae money thaa yao aau. 
LsC V  sava yep menay. Me t r enfals

i i -

' The Noeproducers
A favorite argument of the aDtimilitariat ia that the nation loess 

much becanae th* soldier ia a nokprodtioer. Thia argument, however, it 
no sounder than is that of tho 'burden’ of military exponditurs. ‘Noo- 
prodoeer’ ia a much-abused te rm ., If it meant all thoaa who art not actu
ally growing or manufactnring saasa article, then we mnat indude min- 
iatera, teachers, lawyers, bankers, iMrehaala, and certainly thoae engafed 
in all sorts of insnranee, in which |BM tlw feet that a  seldiCT daaa act 
tinnallj mannfactnr* or gm v t h i i ^  W am if ia an F^lWMh*

J O C H A K )
• -  • : V",

a Excursions
toa day sm asac ammaions to Aranaaa Past, Corpna C ^  

ti^ Oal listen. Palaetons, Peat 0*Cenner, Eockycct. so* fhr* pkiP 
for reand trip. TWtet* en sal* lone 1, • , Id, f , 14, 21,
Aogual 4, 11 17 Sd. lim ii Id days.____________

trip  saauaar towrlal f a r t  to pelnto in U. f .. (Tana^ aad Meav
lasw Ticketa ea mla May Xg ta Sept, 80 InohiBive, LimH, Oot, tL

ft iMft ipt, P. s. F. qf. GMpMi
Hill iri- 1 jkiiianw faiiN iaH w **

SSJi;■


